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SIDNEY—a’he Iiulustrial 
Centre of Tlie li'snnoiis 
Saniiich PeiiiJisnla — Has 
Many Oppoi’tunities For 
Energetic Manufacturers.
ISSUKi) KVKKV TKViHSDAY AND SAANICH GAZE ri'K OFEICE: TIIIUIJ S'mEET, SIDNEY
Write to the Sidney Boav«l 
of 'i’rado for liiformalioti 
as to Iitduslriiil Sites, 
-Shipping a n (1 ilaiiway 
EaciUtlcs, I’ower, Etc.
$a.00 PER YEAH; U.S., ii;2..'50. SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISDAND, BRITISH COl.UMiHA, .JUNE 1, l»2o.
I’RlCi'i—ElVE CENTS
DEATH OF MRS. MOSmJ HOOPS 80RPRISE PARIT
A farewell social was hold on I\Ion- 
day evening in the Sidney church oy 
the congregations of Sidney and 
and South Saanich Union churches 
for Rev. and Mrs. Grithths. who .are 
leaving this week for theii’ new 
field in North Vancouver. There 
was a large number of members and 
friends present who regret to see 
them go.
: Mr. A. McDonald acted as chair­
man and the following program was 
very fittingly rendered: —
Hymn—“Blest Bo the Tie That 
Binds.”
Prayer—Rev. Franks.





Ministers’ remarks-—Rev. Hughes 
and Rev. Pranks.
Hymn—“Faith of Our Fathers”
Solo—Mr. Summerville.
Solo—Mr. Lowe.
Solo—Mrs. H. F. Knight. j
T: Mrs. Morrow, organist: of South i 
Saanich Church, was accompanist 
for the evening.^
■ A beautiful silver tea servicewvas 
presented to Rev. and Mrs. Griffiths 
by Mr. J. T. Taylor and Mr.; A, W. 
"McClure, a gift front the congrega- 
: tions: of Sidney ; and ; South Saanich 
Union Churches': as a token of appre- 
elation of their faithful service dur- 
-ing; their stay in; Sidneys i h
, . Mr. McClure teadj thb following
h.Tetter to Mri Griffiths to; express the 
; appreciation of his wprkias pastor; of 
these churches:-^
Sidney, June 1, 19 25.
To the Rev. T. G. Griffiths:
Dear Mr. Griffiths; —
We, the members and adherents 
of the Sidney and South. Saaniplv
removed to another field of labor, 
desire most earnestly to express our 
very great appreciation of your work 
as our pastor during the time you 
liave served amongst us in that 
capacity.
We shall follow you with our 
prayers in your new field of labor foi 
the Master, and trust that under His 
ble.ssing you may have niaiiv souls 
for your hire, and seal unto your 
ministry. We shall never forget your 
heli)fulncs3 and kindness to us all, 
both as minister and citizen, and we 
particularly wish to include Mrs. 
Griffiths in this, as she has been 
equally with yourself the life of our 
social gatherings, and our mainstay 
when there was work to be done. We 
trust you will accept this silver tea 
service with the wish that the pot 
may always be kept boiling, but 
j never get you into hot water—yoiir 
j cup of happiness be overflowing —- 
and the best of fortune be read for 
you in the grounds — that the milk 
•.of human kindness may surround
Mrs. Jennie Elizabeth Mostyn 
Hoops, wife of Dr. B. C. i\!ostyn 
Iloojjs, of Downey Road, passed 
away early Tuesday morning at St. 
Joseph's Hospital, Victoria. She was 
ai)paronlly in her usual hoaltli when 
leaving home on Monday, l)Ul after 
arriving in ttic city to do some 
shoi)i)ing she collapsed. She was 
taken to the liospital. Imt failed to 
rally in spile of every medical at­
tention. Her dcal'i has come as a 
great shock to her family and to a 
wide circle of friends.
The late IMrs. Hoops was born in j 
San Bh-ancisco 7 0 years ago, and had! 
been residing for some years in this' 
district. She is survived !)>’ her j 
husband, two daugliters and Ivvo; 
sons, Miss Canissa Dunlevy. of New ’ 
York; Mrs. Gertrude Powell, of Van­
couver; Stanley Dunlevy and Dr. 
Marvin Dunlevy, of San Francisco.
The funeral will ho hold from the 
B.C. Funeral Chapel tomorrow at 
9.50, proceeding to St. Andrew’s 
Cathedral for services.
The many friends of Mi.-s Adeline 
Crossley paid her a very jolly sur­
prise visit on I'fi-iday evening at her 
home in honor of her l.'jtii birlliday.
The evening was spent in games 
and dancing, different guests supply­
ing music on tiro piano ami ll:iy-
iiiuud Dietuur pI.iNed llie ul'uiii.-,. A
B'rtmch ivory perfume bottle w:ts 
presented to Adeline liy tlie boys-., 
and a French ivory dressing table 
sci. Ity the girls.
Refreshments were served, incltul- 
ing a lovely birtiiday calie wiiiclv vva:-:
I given by Mrt^ Lidgate,
Besides the family tliere were 
present ihti Misses Iris lltmrn. Lilali 
; Pbhl, Dorolliy and Olive Gilman 
i Mamie l..idgate, Florence. Httmbley. 
Frances Tliomas. Hazel Hill. Kiilli- 
I icon Walls, Doris Bl.ick’ou ru, Alie-'
: Corneld, Merua ijane, iiiid .Mi:;:srs. R 
: Brelhour, Cbarlla Moggrid.go, Gur 
1 don Bowcoir, Cyril Baker, Tom 
Coward. Willitim Watson, James aiid 
William St. Louis, Ste-.vart and L:f>v 
’fence Cox, lOruest Knight, Herman 
■ and AValter Lind and Jimmy Rankin
In spite of 
large crowd 
.May l''e.stiviil 
nooti at Beach Iloil.se 
h,j a it ■'.pices of I lie
the rain and cold it 
attended Hie aniiuid 
heltl yesterday aiiei- 
grounds, iiudcr 
North Siutiiidi
you — and your path be sweetness
Women's limtilute.
Till' itroees-tio!! started from tlie 
Mdney school grotiuds tibout J.lh) 
o’clock and proceeded u]) B^'ifth SI. 
to Beacon Avo., along BcJicou to 
riiird St. tind down Third to Beach 
House, The partide, wliicli was about 
hail a mile long, was lieaded by 
,'a|)t. Wilson's lupei'S, fullowod l)v 
tile Sidney float, wliich won second 
iiri-/.e. being effectively decorated in 
nowder Itluo iiud wliite crepe paper 
\nd while tlai.sies, centred with it 
May-poll' of while and blue wilii 
it.reamers (a eacli corner of llio 
fioal, the queen. Mavis Goddard,, sit­
ting on her Hiror.e surrounded bv 
her attendtiiits, Eliztvbeth Campbell. 








Mr. and Mrs. Griffiths thanked the 
congregations- and Sidney friends for 
their kindness and assistance at all 
tiiri^, during their; stay in Sidney, 
and (assured them that they would 
never forget, Sidney and all the 
pleasant times, s'peut : among tlie 
,ppqple..;:,/
(Appropriate remarks were (macld 
bycCapt. Nat. Gray, Mr;(Bai!ey(; and 
Mr; E;,;Blackburn, and ;also; byyRey.' 
Hughes, and .Rev;; Franks, theYlatter, 
being an old college friend of Mr. 
Griffiths.
' (Refresliirients,; were ( s,qfyed;;to; aB
James Cruzc and his entire; pro-, ard,” is of the same ’orilliantf char- 
ducing co!Ti;)any of actors, actresses,; acter as tlie rosters of The Coveied 
electricians, carpenters, cameramen. | Wagon" and the. rest, 
extras, etc., traveled overland a dis-j e,-nest Torrence. Mary AsLor, Noah
tance of 4,300 miles from Hollywood ' Phyllis Haver and. Cuiiei.
to Natchez, Miss., for scenes for the 
new Pa.''amount picture, “The, Fight­
ing
playing very artl.slic work, being n 
creation of yellow broom on a white 
iiackgroniid. I'iie (luoen, Marjorie 
White, and lier attendants. Dorothy 
Calvert, Gwen Argylo, Clamllue 
Nicliola and Marjory Stacey, and 
pages, Eric Jones and t.tecil Lines, all 
being dnissed in while.
■njuoh .school was responsible for 
its own lloai aiul great credit is duo 
all those who assisted with the .work 
in arranging mailers and decorating 
Hie lloals.
The proceedings were olficlally 
opened by Col. Peck, V.C.. M.P.P.. 
and the queens crowned on the 
verandah of Beach House by Miss 
Joan Wright, last year's queen. The 
queens were oach in turn presented 
with lovely bouquets.
hlrs. McLean and Mrs. Thomas re­
ceived the prize for the best float 
outside of the schools.
The prize-winning ; blcyles were
Holdi idge and Dorolbyridon by Elizabeth Campbell (first), 
with Jackie Gilman and Robert Homewood (second) and
WuUev Wilson acting as pages—-all Dulcie Brethour (third), while, the 
dressed in white. Footmen. Bverette i HHle girls’- decorated carriage, etc., 
Goddard and William ;AVatson, e3-[was;;won by Mabel'VVllson Xfirst) and 
corted the royal chariot. Then follow-i Helen Lidgate (secoiulX.
'■d uumeroua beantifuTly decorated' Children’.^ original costume went 
bicycles, dolls’ carriages, comic cos- to Lilian Lidgate dressed as the •“Sid-
Coward.”
(; Within (a short, distance pf;:the;,his-; 
ioric , southern; city,; the inan who 
made(“The Covered Wagon;’’ “Holly- ; 
wood,” “Ruggles of RedyOapi” “To 
the:;-Ladies” iand -other successes,; 
found (the. exnctylocations, called; for' 
in (the (Booth Tarkington story; pne;
life.(.before the Civil 
-WfirX;Real(dl d,(sout her n
Landis are featured in the picture, 
which will be shown at the' Audi­
torium Theatre, Sidney, tomorrow 
and Saturday nights. Others include 
Garmen Phillips, Bruce Covington, 
Helen Dunbar and Frank Jonasson;(;
f Landis(has (the role of Tom Rum-
ford;; sou thei'ii horn hut. .. northerii:
'bred.j'Avho returns to. Ills home in
Tho,(South(;and hscomes engaged, jf
Mt.,vV((;n„=((i(his.(cousiiV.' . lie encounters(nhe fter- nirinsipiis, { (V
Union churches, having learned with by the Ladies’ Aid at the close of the 
deep regret that you are about to he evening.
.nnnnnBRJi nrt riiurrthn GOnOTOrRUbiiA{?i uf^ruirunuDfiunip (rerirj rnn^run “nnniaiRiicP”;------------ sra ADnuifliiTHLi
FULFORD HARBOUR, June 4.— 
The Women’s Institute cleared over 
$100 at the fete on May 25, which 
goes towards building tliO; new hall. 
The-program of the sports and prize- 
winneis follotv:—^ I
100 yards race, open—1, Raymond | 
Morris; 2, Fred Morris.
: 100 yard, ladies—-1, Miss L. Rog-
.i ( ers; 2, Miss Dohlman.
7 5 yards, (boys under 14—1; Jack 
f Fraser; 2;(;Jerry Ptfppenburgor,
(( 7 5 yards, girl, dpen-—1, Miss,Ruth 
; Fraser; 2, Miss L. Rogers,
('' (((( , 6 0( yards, hoys Ain dor (rtine/years-y 
((i, Paul Rolands:(;2, Harry Rolands.
‘ 50 yards, girls under nine yenrs-—
(l, Edna Morris;' 2, Bernice Tuhou- 
"■'"noy.',' '
1(10 yards, open, 10 years .and 
under—1, Jim Akcrmah; 2, Fred 
. Morris, '
75 yards, three-legged race, huvr, 
open—1, -Hm Akermnn and Ray- 
ihoiul Morris: 2, Boh Akormou (and 
Archie Urquhart.
100 yards, three-logged race, girls 
— Floronco Mollol and T’y'v'’’ 
y- Trage; 2,' Edna Mbrrls (and T)oni 
(;„■'UrquharLy ; y;:
High jump for men — 1. Franlt
Downey, 2, Fred Mon'l.s.
-1
steamhoats;: (devees and. "pla htatienfv' 
serve as the background for the' 
'cifainatlc action.
rible; duelling;; ebde .which ^prevails 
and of which ho is ignorant. He ir 
challenged ytd; a ; duel hyyn, r’^’nl . for
‘nines, -etc , all adding to .the gay 
effect of the event.
Next came what proved to he (the 
Aviiiner, Hie North Saanich float, 
Avhich Was a color scheme of ■ hiiic 
violas and . red; roses, -with green 
leaves; and the queen, AVinnitred 
Tapping, .and , her; ;attendaiits; Lilian 
Tutte, Fldrenco Nunn; Silva..Gurlbn, 
Eilden . Jeffery: Grace Norbiiry, ElMe 
G11 a n c e 11 o r, .Lily R o 1 j i n s o n a n cl Tt! t a 
Hoare,;(3vB.h’'two ;liftle pages, Re^ie
.Hcial and .Johnny (Gvirion-y-aB di'ess-
ney and. Islands Review. Historic
costume—Horace Peck, “Ghinamahy”; 
Comic •— Janies Lorenzori; A'Sdotcli 
Girl.”
Decorated wagon ---^ l: (Laddie Mor ( ; ; 
Nacght.
A iirograiu; was; giveriy from the ;; 
ydrandah,( coiisisting; bferecltations, ( (( 
singing and dancing, while the May- 
pole dance took; jilace on the lawn. 
(Tliere, while not being carried out - 
as planned, on account of the bad 
weather, were very good and well
y A- party;'ey as (given: Tuesday; after- 
moon (oh ;theybeach',;by the. ‘Brown
p-wl(.;pir3y(Ramsay);:(;Ahe(’'Brownies;; 
and'AMrs. "God dat’d,('kecretaryyofythb: 
G i r 1 G u i d e s,; in ’ h o n o r b f; M e g a n' a n cl
Ester Griffiths, (-who(are leaving ;t:his 
week witliy their parents (to live in 
North, Vancouver, .
The children- enjoye,tl a very 
pleasant jafternoon playing; games, 
etc,, on the beach and a lovely tea 
was ID' Ramsay and Mrs..
Goddard... '■;((■ .((((,.!'"'((, ((." .('(.((:
(A photograph was ;tnkoiv( of the 
party which will he framed and pro- 
sontecl: to Megan and Ester GriffithB;
The girls will bo missed very 
much bv their litllo companions.
: Natcliez turn'ed 
assist;thedirectnr 
production ‘ a"faithful;motion - picture;i
record of life in the South about 
1850;
James'-Cruhe ;hak( establishedvp.rep-,; 
utationrfor.ftlie -iiiotable- ca.sts- of :;his: 
productions, and the list of players, 
who;a ppear., in ‘‘Tlie ■.Flghlin.g; Go\y.-
t hey girl’s’; hand, (an d; ref uses Abecau^e
cd(in. paper . dresses; 'of.Aali diffeveiu done, 
shades —^ looking "very pretty sur-F Tea was served and ice cream and 
rouiiclecl (by darJc fiqwcirs and; fol^ sold during the
Next followed the float- from Doep afternoon. Madame Nichola Jpalm-,* 
Cove, which received third prize, d's-' (Continued on Page Two)
6 u t t oa - m a n t o............................
in making his new firmly believes that this is .vast a 
' "pc!iie;fbrhv;bf;murdei'.;:; Hb;is.;driyen, 
from his home and deserted even bv 
his Bweetbeart.
y The story of'-iiis final Iriumpivand
t,hc finding of a new love forms on<' 






GANGES, Juno 4. -- Mr. C, R, 
AVolght I'Vnifikinq nrrnngenienfs for 
the ornolloii of a sawmill on his 
properly, in the ( Upper (Cranberry 
district, which is lour miles from 
Miinges. Tills property contains 32() 
acrofi and has inneh valnahlo; Umlier 
on il.' ■ Being -YiBi foot above sea 
leviil win Kiamlly facilllalo. the Iran- 
Hit of the pi'oducl lu (Juiiges, the 
BlitpplnK polnl, A. fiO-horso-power 
(iriido oil engine (will lie tiHed.
; A(very happy timb wasAspentyom 
Wednesday'' (afternoon. ^last ;:Ayock, 
when Dqcas Williams. celehratod(hcr 
sixth birthday and ((Raymond Byers 
his.,eighth;ycar(;.;, ."((A-;'
, AMany gamps and ('stunts: y were 
playedyuntil :A,he(;call for tea;; ((The 
table 'iyas laden with all gqbd things 
so,’:loved' byAchildroh.ycentrpcVdiy the 
birthday cakes.
Those presoiU wereii Gladys Rob­
erts, Mona Cowell, Margaret Critch- 
ley, Alwyn GrillUhs, Marjorie Grlf- 
lithH, ( Ruth Dickson, Mary Llm, 
Wilma CrlchUin and George Coward. 
Mrs. H. Williams was assisted liy 
Mrs. W. D. Byers and 
'Coward.
House was held one of those pleasing 
of ; Portland; motored^^y u^^ litUe f unctions That occasionally falls; 
Cove; and . were the;:guests ,for :tO;'the lot of “‘mere man.”
Mr: R.
;( GALIANO;;:J.u,ne:((4;—The lueoting; 
to elect olficers - for the cricket sea­
son took place on Saturday and was 
well attended.: Captain Ivan Dcn- 
roache was ( ra-e 1 ocIod, '. Mr, Ar111ur,: 
Lord as vlco-captala’ and Mr. Goorge 
Georgeson;; president;,:
::( A few;; woil-choscn words -wore 
said by Mr. Arthur Lord as ail appre;-; 
ciation on behalf' of the; sporting 
conimunlty on the splendid manner 
and capah'.e wily Captain Donroaoho 
liad I’uinilod ills post during Hio 
liockoy season, realizing that through 
ilia personal interest .sport was now 
giving much pleaatire to the com- 
lunnity, and In spite of Kllglit opim- 
sIHon Ihov hope to gel many mein 
hers BO as to linve a siicconaful sea,- 
son. During the afternnon many 
(Mljoyed prncl.lce.
;:A:.. (parly;; consiStingy(of(y Mr;’(and. 
Mrs. Joe Reid and Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Dye, ;‘ tored 
Deep
ri fe-vv days last week of Mr. and 
. M rs. (J a ck Meld ruiii ( at (Ehei r;: homo, 
■‘Nau-Tis Il-la-Hil.”
(Mv. ' Bold isy organizer;' Rr. tlib 
bbileniiakers of Oregou, (and Mri Dye 
Is in (the iirlntlug business in( Tqrt-; 
la(ud. ((((Thby both ; 
summer liomesy at D 
Dye ( (succeeded; in ( (landing ( a :Anlcb 
elKiit-pouud ;:(,:salihon ■while (y liqro. 
The jiarty left for homoAon Weilnes- 
'ilay'A'uorniiigi: "’■(((- v(y.’';.(.(:(’’ ■■((■
Mr. itnd Mrs. JamosvHerrlnK, of 
Victoria,(aiso(jolnml Uu! parly tor,a 
couiilo Of days, •'
__________•xy,:-,' ,
'Laat y Priday V evening;; at: ((;Bea(ca((
( The members of the Board of 
Trade and;, |rlerid8 gathered to do 
honor to the Rev, T. G. Grilllths, the 
guest of the evening.
Mrs. J( PV Sirnistor provided a very 
excellent repnat, to which all present
DEEP COVE SCHOOL
LLEWELLYN KING WINS PHIZE MSEBSLL SGllEDOLE
Wi CHUNGED
(( Suriirlso race, opon 
(('Idnson,,
( I0()::(ynrds, A,iireo-loggod , raco (or 
: iMorenco Mollol:(and(.Byl-
via Trn go; ’ 2, Dora • U ni ti bar I - an d 
(Hvhiyn ■Kinfi.; ’(,A’'A, ',,(:( (:;'((.,''.
Boxing oonlost, lillmirnhibd — I.
(Rred Morrls'A 2, (Hayniontl((Morris, ;;
■ 76 yards, frogAraco, opeiiH-l, Bob 
AUeriniin;- 2. Frqd Morris,
; EaUng a bun wllh hands tied--;'-!,
Norman Rucklo. y ,
76 yards, whmdhnrrow vneo -— i . > the Dcop Coyo Social (.’.lub. I he
Jim AUermrin and llnymoml Morris; ( daio has boon cimngod from June 
2, Norman I'lnoklo 
ponburgor,
Tilling tho wnlor Imidtel, opon~~l,
Dob AUorman: 2, Artdtle Uruhart,
( DO yards race, boys and girls, five
:;l)EEPA:COViC. Jtino 4((-- A lilrnw- 
brsrry; Hoolal (will bo held’ at Manor 
Farm by ibo kind pormlssioti of 
' Capt, andMru. idvosoy. on Batiirday, 
i .'luno 20, by the liidy niombbrs of
and Jerry Pnp- 27 to a week oarllor on ncconnl of 
the Crystal Oardon Carnival being 
sol for tbat dato,
years and undor~-l, Kenny Eaton;, 
2, Lorain Wakelln.
A Long jump for glrlfP..L Floronco
'Mollol, a;.,
;; W« ' rogrel that Miss IbiHy . fibiiw 
v/an not mentioned in isfiU week's rb- 





Wbo'a yon need aTiylhlng In




■.vlesHi's. F. H,Hraves and Et 
DIxbn have recently pnrehnsed 
ivillk hnnlno(is of Mr. h', Bowcnli. 
and are How engaged In reorganizing 
lhe ( running: of tho hnslness and 
will soon have a cyslem worked onl
Tho D’eop Coyo lminch(( of, llic 
NnvyALea'gne of (Canada, recenlly ar­
ranged for a iecltire lo be glveti: In 
ABldney by Ciipl. Thorpe-Dotihhle, 
11,N. (rotIrodi'AC'y'
;The Htihjocl of; lho (le(!tnvo .was,,: 
"Canada’s . Naval ,Neods,'';( A ,,i)i'lze 
for Hie host essay oii Iho leclu're, to 
be (,'.oaii»elud for liy aiiy schoulglrl or 
schoolboy I'ji ihb dlslrlcl(\yas,;\von(l'y 
IdoweliyiiA King, ,;('w!ui( allends : thb( 
Centre RoadAachpol, Norlh Sattnicb, 
The iirlao imnslsled Aif a largo and 
very,.;liltoAi jihnlO;' of H,M,,B.: Ilood,; 
donated ' by Lieut, :,T, C.(: .noldert.), 
D.a.C., (U.N., (retired),
Tito, nniisnal grasp (if tho, sahjeet 
shown by tlio boy who hud, tolloived 
very closely a vm’y able and oxhiina- 
tlvo loctiive may posididy be nttrUmU 
ed to Alio fact tbat. ho bn;t, for two 
years been a; regulnr( ineml'ior of the 
Sea Cadet Cci’iih, jn Victoria, Thbi 
ftiel was not: known to the Judges of 
the':essay. .A"'-
: .The following 
the Commerclul






















DEET* COVE, Juno 4. -■-Tho fol- 
lowlnir Is Ihe riinkini: of the pupils nfi songs 
the Deep, Cove school,: in ordcr-AOt 
merit, for the moiilh of May:™- 1 
Gi-virpi VIT Gwonnie Argylo.
Erank Iveiit, Marjorie White, Doro-
Ipencer's (at Hldm'y.
O.lgR, at TriUmtms.
..’I'll lieu ms'(at Sidney.
-TUlicams(at Sponcur’s. 
--l-'ildtK.ty at (.1.1’ 11;' A- 
--Spoiicer's (at 'rillicums; 
-C.lM'l.. at((SldlH>y.''(;:(: 
—PiP.H. at Bpmicfjr.'s. 
Sidney at “'rillicums. 
-Spencer's: at C.P,,U, ( : ', 
--Spominr’B at Hidney. , ,, 
~C.1‘.U, iit Tlllleums, ( 







; Erle AWhIto, 91(indy
meiid Stevens, Erie Jones, ((Cecil 
Line;), Marjorie Btacey, (Billy (Ueeebi
WATER HUORTH DAY
„ On Attgmd On,! :6th tlio, Deep Cove 
liriinoll, (It Hie N)iv.V' luJiiHlie iitleiiiL It, 
hold a (Water ' Bpofis Day Aylih ail
I kinds of swlmmlnit and diving nveiits
-Sidney at Spencer's,July 31
'( August 6—TtlHctims at Rhltiey,, 
August 7~C.rMt. lit Bpencer's. - 
’ Auiniut J 1—.Hpencer’s at Tlllicams. 
(August 1 4 4.Tllll(!um3(at C.P,11.. 
(‘((AttgUMiA 1 S-™.Rldiu>yCat Tilllc'iuns,,
,( Aiigtiiii 22 and 24 -First and soc;’
riud'li ;;ui; piny '(fff
A jiodden-i will ohsen'd that’ the next 
jsaine to .lie played' in(Bldney will’ ho
,,(,IJEE1’ COA’E, Juiie 4,(-(:,Mnj,,Kent, 
of Deep cove,’ i’ui ter I n i ned (a; tin m her 
of, frlmulH,(al, a Jolly parly (tit be(i’ 
hoivte i>n,( il(irth's(:(,6louii.lai,n,('; Tlid 
eveiiljig iaissed HdeasanHy atAitfimos 
and , iiiiisie, after :;,wbh;lr (a; diiliity 
mtppiir was si’u’ved, by (’(,lui liastesH.
Among tlio gii(.‘HtH were Dll', and 
Mrs, (B, Mars, Mr. (’and Dli't-i, R. 
Clarlio. ’Mr., iind(Mrs,(Slminipti, (Mias 
E. A-itacey, Messrs, W, JBtacey ,iind A. 
Malm roll.
BIG SALE OF
ample justice, It was remarked ' 
)eep Coyo.: Mr. careful some members were,
when they located themselves nt the ; 
table. Froaldont 11. A. McKlBlcan,
(or( its he is known amongst the boys, 
“Friend McKIllican,” oecuplod tho 
chair.
( A,f Lor th 0 to as f to the K1 n g, .wh 1 ch ( 
was reseondod to by tluv singing of , 
O, Canada, Beyeral pleasant hours 
wore spent. Mr. P. Barlow and Mr.- 
W. (Gowell ontortnlnod tho company; 
with tho Binging of Bomo delightful 7 
64r. Harlow Bang "F'rlend of 1 
Mine” oHpocliilly for Mr, GrilHthB. 
MlHs Patty Klmliitor accompanUtd. aB- 
Hlstnd alHO by Mr. Sllva-WhlUi, all of 
which was groally approclntcd. Mr.
J. F. Rlmlslof and Mr. Nelfion Frallck 
In tlinlr InliiiltabitL Htyle giivo pomo 
amuHlng nicltatlouB, ( wUlcli: typfo 
greatly enjoyed.
Dir: U, N, MacAuliiy gave tho (oaitt;- 
of tho dvenltig to ('Our Guest." Rev;; 
T. IlughoB, Mr, MoDoltald, (Ed, 
Blackburn. Dr, F, : W 
ninny Attliorit iu’esent alHO; spdite and (( 
rmnlrlbutod tliplr tiuota to,; the ninny , 
imiillmentH’(:;of:v.’(rofipfmtA((nnd(,();b,lgh;((: 
esteem In wklcli Mr. Gr|lllilin In hold,;( 
B'oiii'(:t;(('very,('(bX(;eBen't:((:,st(nricn;(((wbr«,;'( 
also contrlbt|ted tltiring tbe oyenlnif.,
; ( ProBlddltt IL A. MoKIlllcrin, on Im- 
halt bt tbit boiird( iind frlendH. ( pH- 
‘ sentod (tbe Hov; Mr. (irtnulia (wi 
sol of ItogerHi ttirkii and knives. •("♦(« 
token of eitteem and of tho good 
wlsbiiH bt all to Mr,,tttid(MrB. Ot’llllthn 
in tboli* now Hpherb of(ibibor, Tho 
sliming of Auld Iking Hyno and God 
Bavo tlio King cloned what all voted 
to be ono of tho bent evenings over 




to ,take oit(innr()(A:iuA,(nners (and hudAnfhi'r: (Utnie- on Wodnesdavv-Juno ,1,0. tmalirtlHho
With E'u'd worktn.amtblp. ^HAi-tly
and
frn-di,
evening dellyory; of! uons. (-Tea((:v'Br be;served' by ladleu j Tllllcmtis.;:; Will;ynu;(: be there ,to
elminly-liot t led in Ilk ; - of t bo' brancb. hnosi;the ioeal''team?
' MesfU's, W. T, Hlsrton and 1',(Bar-: 
lo)v, of Sidney, sold, find.deliytirod Jo, 
0110'psriy, (limKAveek, 3H ChInnhIUa 
I d b h H a,' T h i/s. w (; Jm,! 1 hjv.e, J s(,((retiijgd 
(i(il(! li)|' i.hlii h( (u,:d t'f flildilt.
((tIiIb new' ((Bidttstry( seetnaito bo 
growing fast; as,W() hear; of'iieveral 
sma,ller : sales, IwiiiK lou, . llirough 
lately, .A;,- aa;:(-.,:’;;-
'BII'ITHDAA'
GALTANOv- Juno 4,k-Mr«. Arthur 
Lord bhterlalnbdJat a dnllBhttul(ten 
party In houbr. of LUBnn Molr'a idxth 
liVflhday,'’ " A' 'larrm((Iv'd''cRke('i'«ntred 
1 lie fihlldron’H table, and (thono prtui- 
ont witro MrH. Kaliii Mlsn May, nirdlo 
GeorgoHOiti Kathleen(Bpmibrlcki Ro* 
aamond Murchoson, Uwrotliy I'H- 
j tlenco end Morgan,
Ty.(S'! V;f
Piigo Two feiDNEl' And Islands KiiviJ-iW And SAANich GAzlirfTE i'hurstiay, .June 4, ioSs.
Classified Ads. i
<*'
Two cents per word Cor first inser­
tion and one cent :a word Cor each 
subseiiiient insertion; a group of 
figures or telephone number will be 
counted as ono word
No advorlisunient accepted for less 
than t!5c.
:ui...S \VIMl«'ilKlJ M. .JEFFfiUY, 
A. H. C. al. (London, England) — 
Teacher of Piano. Homes visited 
in Sidney and Deep Cove. Terms: 
oOc a lesson. Plione GSL, Sidney.
Year 2. Weekly Report. Week No. 30, Ending May 29, 1925
CAl'ONlZiC VOL'K COCKKKELS and 
ti-el(le your profits. The cost i-s 
small. Wo do it. Write for par­
ticulars. We pay highest prices 
f<n' live poultry. Hillside Poultry, 
1-107 Lung St., Victoria, I'hoire 
75:14 Y. i
.sriov/Aur monumental works,
]/lI>. Write us for prices before 
irurcha.sing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart,
: manager.
Conducted by tlie Doiuinion JilxireriiiienUd Station, Sidney.
(Kegistrauon)
The following table gives the production of tlie individual birds for tlie week under columns numbering 1 to 
10. “W” gives tlu; lotal weekly pen production and oolunin "T” the total number of eggs for the pen to date, 
iriie difference between the weekly total and tiie records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid on the 
floor.
*Leading pen.
Pen Owner and Address
OXW-ACETYliENE W E 1j D E R S— 
Farm implements, cycle, and gen­
eral repairs. Phone 9 2G, France 
Bros., Sidney.
-VV. J. Uunn, Courtenay .. ..
-F. E. Parker, Duncan . ...........
-O. Thomas, Sidney ............ . .
-E. Gwynne, Sidney .......... ..
-W. Bradley, Langford .............
-W. Q. Hurst, Sidney .... ___








S—WL L. Dougla.s, Saauichtou ........ .....
9—A. Aiams. V’ictoria .......... ..... ............
0—R. McKenzie, Viefcoria ......___ ,__  _ __
11^—J. J. Dougau, Cobble Hill ................ .....
12—.1. Moon, lluucan .......... . ....................... .
|i3—R. T. Vyvyan, Saanlcbton ......................
14—F. A. Cousidliie. Duncan .................... ..
115—St. John P. Considine, Duncan ............
51G—R. W. Tull. Duncan ___ ______ ___
pL?—:A. Georgeson, Albert Hoad—............ .
'15—R. F. Ilathews, Moichosiu ........ . .....
Si 9—T. H. Haywai'd. LangCerd..... .......... .
0—A. D. McLean Colwood .............. ..........
21— W. Russell, y...jtoria __________  ___




-S. Percival, Pt. IVashington _ ______
-Reade & King, Cowichan Stn. .... .......
or 27—H. H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan 
■Eldertori Bros., Royal Oak .......
WANTEB—position as mother s
useful help, young girl 17, clo-’^S
, mesticated, fond of children.. Cora-;'2?—Experimental ^lalion, Sidney.-------
.i'ortable home niore essential than 
(A large wage.
.3 0—Experimental Farm, Agassiz
31—M. S. Stephens, Courtenay ..................
apply Box S, Review ^ 32—C. G. Golding, Qiialicum Beach____
Office, Sidney. 3 3—L. Chaplin, Vesuvius Bay 
34—FI. C. Cooke, Victoria
Breed 1 2 4 L» G 7 8 9 10
......... W.L. i; 0 f) 7 G G 5 G 3 5
......... W.L. 7 7 G 5 o T) D G G 5
......... W.L. G G G G 0 G 5 0 5 G
____  NV.L. 5 G 0 7 4 7 7 3 5 1
. W.I,. G L> D ft G 5 5 it
____  W.L. 5 G 5 G 5 4 G 4 4 G
...... W.L. G 5 4 7 U 5, G G ■1
. ........ NV.L. ;j H 5 G 5 G 5 G 7
.... ... W.tq. -1 r» 1 f) 5 G G 7 G 4
......... W.l>. 4 G G G 7 7 5 4 7 2
......... NV.L. G f) 0 (,; 0 c< G 0 7 7
W.L. 4 (1 G 5 0 G 5 5 7 4
........ W.L. 5 G 5 5 G 7 7 7 5 2
. ........ W.L. G G G G G 7 5 6 0 5
........ W.L. G 4 G G 4 f) 5 3 G {)
....... .. W.L. 4 5 G 5 7 7 G 5 7 G
.......... W.L. G - G G k) G G G 2 G 7
. ........  W.L. G 7 G 7 5 G 0 6 0 5
.........  'UHL. f) 5 7 7 5 G 5 5 G 7
. ......  W.L. :> 5 0 5 G G 5 4 7 0
_____ W.L 7 7 G G G G 7 G G 5
.......... W.L. () 7 5 C 5 G 5 4 C 0
......... IV.L. (,) G 7 5 2 4 7 7 5 7
. ....... W.W. 5 G 6 G 7 1 4 5 G 4
____  W.W. 4 G 5 3 5 5 5 2 G 7
____ W.W. 5 4 4 4 2 5 G 4 6 6
.........  W.W. .5 5 .5 0 G 5 0 4 0 3
......... NV.W. fi 2 0 0 4 0 0 0 6 G
..... . AV.7V. f) 5 4 6 0 5 0 5 4 5
........... B.R. 5 7 3 6 3 0 6 0 7 7
_____  B.R. 1 G 0 0 6 6 7 6 6 G
.......... . B.R. 6 6 7 7 2 7 7 6 7 3
............ B.R. 2 6 7 7 4 6 6 4 7 3








































1 3 9 5 
1232 
1 :i 2 7
12 79 
10 3 7 
1 3 0 8 
1192
!) 7 9 
1 195 
1291 
10 9 8 
137 7
13 73 
1 0 2 9 
















ESTABLISHED 18G2 INCORPORATED 19 24
E.NCLUSIVE HOME FUR.NISHINGS
English China, Art Pottery, Drapery 
Fabrics, Irish Linens, etc.
DIRECT IMPORTERS
'Flu' bf.st i>f cvcrytl'.iiig at the luwc.st jiossiblc luicc.s ail the time. 
£)0 NOT FiML TO COME AND SEE Ol.’R DISPLAY "^1 









SI ib3' 'S' 'E'':' # SS: ®'S , iSi:: ISfi;: rlaa'.iiai!.|Esi!r.iSa.:.|@
Your Opportunivy
FOR SALE — Motor (Scooter,, $50; 
one four-foot spring mattress, $2; 
window fly screens, :20c. Fraser, 
School Cross Road. Phone 34R.
1688 427 57
FOR SALIS—Man’s ■ bicycle :{Massey 
Silver Ribbon), $12. Apply W. T.
Sisson.-':'. ■ . .
,, Week’s production: 70;9 per cent. — -------- -
‘Experimental Farm pens are. entered for. registration and will not compete for any prizes that may be 
'offered.-
N.B.—Please address all correspondence to the superintendent. Experimental Station, Saanichton, B.C.
(I^SEDERRIES FOR SAIiE — Sc 
■ piper iti. Apply .McLean, phono iSGD:
FOR' SAIqE 'j- 
•'P^withi-bveh..
■ Two burner oil; stove 
Mrs.. Weyinss.
- Oiiv Model'll Establi.slnneiit, Motor 
'Equipment and Lai'ge Stock of 
Funeral Supplies enable us to render 
Avoiiscientions Service day or nighl. 
'• hU HO extra charges for Country 
CalLs. Ofiice and Cliapcl, 101V 
<ti-'adra Street, Victoria, B.C. Pliones 
3S00 and 0035.
Use aTittle, on your garden and plants and it will more than 
repay you in satisfaction and increased growth.
BiuTi’s Beef Scrap, cwt. , S1.35 ' Imperial, pqr civt._______.$2.00







The cities of Vancouver, and Vic-
Res.'Phoiie 37
t l  have both got. problems: on 
[ i their:: hands somewhat similar in 
nature; Vancouver's trouble is beei 
or too much beer parlor, and Vic­
toria’s trouble-is water. :Now, strange 
j:! tovsay,‘.both of these(are ..what the
B. C. FUNERAL
(IIAYHVARD’S)
Embalming for shipment a specialty.
moderate. Lady attendant. 
C ur experience 'extends over a period 
of nearly 60 years.
731 Broughton St., Victoria. B. C. 
Tnlonhones 2235. 2236,. 22377 1773R
Ladies’ & Gentlemen’s Discarded 
CldtliiniBOUGHT and SOLD
AT - S HA WAV&',V0 0.,7-"',:( ■'■'''■■
735 I<’ort Street, Vlcttuiu
Proprietor—E. HALLSQR
' S;.:
; There has 1)0011 an increase in the 
tnumbov of cars iising the terrioHjn 
the vfionthVof May, over the saine 
qjerlod last year. :




L; ] ncrease oyer last yoar--4 4.
(.'A; i'’(VSSt?il Kerii-'-‘-'l,30 2:
DR. U)l (ill-DENTIST
I’eai'tm A ve., Shliiey'
Hmir.s of attendanca; 9 a.ni. to 
1 i.,.m., 'ruesday.s. Thursdays
and Adaturdays. Evenings by 
aiipointmont,
To Secure The BEST of 
Cleaners on the
EASIEST OF TERMS
Tlie babiiiee in .small amounts 
each montli wliile .you use the 
cleaiiei'. :
B. C. Electric
Langley Street, Victoria, B. C.
sIDNEY BAltiJER SllOl*AND POOL ROOM
I
CIGARS and CIGARE'rTES 
Candies, Ciiowing Gum, Lite
1!:
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranieed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pilling, and Preserve 
Ail Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any sirengih.
AyOOUltSCHIlMEIRMINDS
:7::: i'hirlher. Infermatliin. reoclilnn: tlo'
7 .(NliulGhu’ .hr: IhlutniDon, Hull,:: J,; D- 
:: ■ Muela'iu 11, I'roiii: t lie hcIiooI jmjpeci«i 
((Mitlng aB.fiporlul tniHtoe hf 1 hoDouk^i 
:;holu]i';i-:fto!iool diihvlct,.lH tliatvthoH*
:: ':;(lHMii)ie;TeiiOniie:ih' biriiottoi’.ttloiK'nik)' 
(: .: (tdwiii'ilH Hoiiding - tlioh' hlinili'oh,L 
/Holuibl; tlihif they were iiii th 4'ie (liiu 
vA()r lljo: rqiiotii prpweoutloii(rhiiul niih- 
‘‘L-HOQiuoit : aoizuru^iiml .tiiiln ( of tlieli.
, oommuiilty::; geodtt : to ; Hutlfify the 
:':''ilheir'llii|)nH,od,''''7 (. 'A;''
;( : AltM'i.ll hti remenihorod tlmt:\vt(li|n 
r ,.: 1 lie IiihI oeui»le of yeiu'a JUid enpecl- 
( ally within the lufit 1,2, moiiUiH inenv 
hm’H (if the Hoct liiivo not lire; to nine 
(hcIuioU) Avllli reHuUing totiil doMtruO'
: (Ion,:'.rwo of thoHi) huiliUnRH wore 
: erectotl, I'll .puhlte, ('out nnd their viilite 
. hmi lieeit levied ugiilmst ilio liiiidH of. 
( (' the c'lininiunlty to recoup the" prow 
, inco for. their.lnnr„ Thu -otluirR wore*
. (bunt hy (ln.i,;T.)miUh()hot’!i ibeui?.<;lv(j!* 
h» n vomih. of' tbe efl'ort(( of tbe De> 
( ::;'inu'(,nK)nt 'ofJhlncntlon, FonowliiK 
./(lichool . biivnliiKH Uiht GprlniU: iind a 
'y' ''T(i.i\in hf i(pp>v,!H‘ n Yo ?(''iidinh''tbMr' 
(•hildren hfv nchool honio 3I( jiaroritn 
y(( \V(:u’b 'lii’os'Tiiled and lined, In'atenrt 
of letlinK thein go to jail In dotauVl 
.of tboy would have
poHOd nH Yhartyi’H and put tho puldlc 
to the oxponse of Ueejilng thorn, U
>1 Snlinfie<l Ciis- 
toiiwr is t/io 
t'esiilt me 
ItiIII at
If you want 
Job Printing 





Re a son able 
Prices
Favor its with an opportunily to estimate
decided t(.) levy (in 'tlielr jtooda 
' thlH wail don'e, .wlllv good effeui, 
Hon, Dr, MacLeanYla now ndvl.ied 
1)41 ivj^UoAliiimodluto piarvlHlon In
I'lrupi.T : aeconuuoiliition will hnv( 
Imeii ' provided, The Mlnlater; ex 
pri,iHMet( hliv Katbfacllon with tlvo' out 
come of the Ucdiannient's firm iitti-
voted for, Vancouver ; voted 
for beer by:.(tiie-glass' and have got .it 
Victoria ‘ arid Saanich (votedagains . 
the; Gri2ater(‘Vi(;t(bria .Water: scheme;,' 
and: :iic)w:-there(is:Trouble.; :;(w;ater iY 
a;; n e cess i ty of (1 if e ((a ncY. sho li Id' b e ( the 
property oU.ail :th(3:, people, for there 
use, but not for. the profit of anj 
city, municlpaluy or corporation. B11-. 
Lake belongs to .the Saanich, Beniii- 
,sula.((an(i ;: should: (he;.v available' 'ifpi,
domestic or(irrigation" purposes/ ‘‘A;
(".. '.:..7,^
It 'is (suggested that it,.would he a 
good thing for Victoria (if the cable 
station77at Banfielel was - moved te. 
there, (a Should not theAeiuestion;; be 
wqiilel lt be a good thing for the 
cable (company? ( (^ advantage 
would be gained for the extra cost o.' 
cable, etc., besides there; is the 
danger of damage by shipping.
. . ■; » ■ (. :-
: Friend "Observer” suggested the 
other week in :his Notes by the AVa 
that thOfforry(companies should, give 
nhemp rates one day per week. He 
will be pleased to learn that the Ana 
covtos ferry do give a cheap ronm' 
trip from Sidney to Anacortes ever 
huulny. ’rim round trip at the one 
way fare. 30 mllos through some of 
tho most beautiful scenery to b( 
found luiywbore in the world.
The annual report of the BrlHs' 
and Foreign Bible Society shows tha 
Ft''’'. (•' ” t in ui-‘ (i) ’>'• tin- "b 
Hi'ller,” tho soeb'ty's circulation las 
year was the highest on record ex 
cept two years of Iho war period 
Russia is Iho only ('ouniry where tlv 
Bible Is refiiseil, Oommnnl.sm rmc' 
Sndetlam cannot tbrlve where ibv 
liberty and sUindards of the IVllil 
are recognized,
district has been prepared,' on. the 
■.nstructions (of the Minister of. Mines 
.vhich gives(a summaryApf thp/'geo-/ 
lpgicar:fpatures:Of the country.77This 
is (being issued Tree;: : ,::;;((' '".A::
Hphi ;Wm.:( Sloan,/^(Minister;; of 
Mines,an(i(.,Hori.7(\V.:(H; Sutherland,' 
.Minister. ;of :Public Ayor.ks,; are leav- 
iig::for the liortli'shortly to^'look Over; 
heASituation;Aand:(see7 what further 
requires -to be done, fon.the beneflt- 
)f prospeetprs.
Ask Yoiir local Grocer
dwelllng'H:: for two soliools, and lY i,t[liid() and does;not farosee unydfiir- 
'bxpecled ' 'Ihiii;' wUhln (; six';,; woekn Hber trmiblo. (.(,
“Kferves ra’Bad State •
CoMld Hot Sleep’”
Mrs. H. N. Tordcll, HaiTowofnith, Ont., writes;
"My nerve# were in a very had state, and far nearly rIx monlhs 
I did not know what it wn# to have a good night's rerd. I could 
not eat, and never felt well. I heard about Dr, Chase’s Nerve Food,
and thought I would try it. After 
taking it for a few days 1 began 
to feel better, and soon was able 
to sleep well at mght. My appe- 
ft titc also vclurncd, and I fell
/'I stronger and better, and after taking three boxes of Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food Fwas quite vvcll. I 
bave aUo kIvcii ilic. N'eoe Fooi;! 
to my little girl, with good re- 
"SUlt'S.";',,".' ■■
'' llr.':, €Mase^s .Merve,(F€ii<o»ii.., /
00 eid. a box of 00 plllfi, TMnmnwoi, IbiR'ri it ('<>,, 144., Tcuwiio
..... ..... I...■i.ii.l.. ........ ..................................................... ....
(‘'RoportH rocblvc'd hi Dopartnmnl o, 
Mlm.'!i'fi’oin Telogrupb Croelc iiriY tha 
Ihoro 1h7 (|Ulto an Influx of ( inhmn 
(ind;i)roKpccU)r« Into tho Doaso laik 
district whuro a find of gold wa 
made Inal fall. There is no dotib 
that tho (liatrlct la a vc'vy rich one k 
mlnornlu, and the nttonilon which I 
being drawn to it 1h certain to resul 
In a great liiipetmi to Rh ilovolop 
nient. The dlntrlet wiui more or les 
Idill'caU of acc'oaa until within th<i
iliiat two year.s when tho Depanraon 
jOf Mlnea Improved tho trail fron 
j Tcilegraph CreoU, which Is the head 
jOf itiulKaiioii on the Stiklne River, t( 
!the head of Deriae Lake and lurnoi'' 
jit Into a motor truck road,
! The facUUiiih for recording fdalnu 
I In tb(> dliurlct have been addl'd to by
' tlii-. of n lenipnrarv
(mining rocordor'a olllco at Gold Pan 
Klreek, where hud, year’H "atrlke” was 
jmnde, and Ihia hmt been placc'd in
,. .11,1 (.il', i,it <10 <,)A|n!i leai;tid oiiOlOH ufi’y-
' clnl. A: HpoclaMopographleiU and do- 
I ttcrlpfdvt,! map of the' Deatio. Idike
Itdiaving cpme tqythe notice , of ; the 
Minister of Lands .that .more logs are 
being ;cut at,,present' than the. market 
will absorb he has notified:the Log­
gers’ Association ; that;-the' ; govern­
ment has no intention of relaxing 
its regulations with regard to export, 
and that should the market become 
glutted by reason of operations car- 
ided on with; the knowledge that 
theim is no (niarkefc to (absorb the 
product export;: to rolieve the con. 
goatlbn will ndt be allowed. Hoiv • 
:Mr. (Pattulo states that .;;permi*s for | 
the (export of logs from limber' 
licenses are only one half of last 
voar’s figures. lie adds that the 
present situation proves the absurd 
Ity of tho contention tbat mills wore 
being coiistrucled across the line foi 
h(.' purpose of cutting logs tak(.>,n 
)Vor from ibis m'ovince.
A t'HLORFl’L BUSINESS
i' .vi., l.ulif : ,, .‘iick.-i
butdnoHH man than yours.’’
Second Boy—"'/mt so,”
First Boy---.'Y(',s he can color 
water an' peddle ll(;foi'(medicine,at. a 
irofit, lie makes $,5 n day clear 
money."
Second Bo,V"--”Tb!it'a nothing.: my 
'Id man hoHh eolon'd water, and 
lalu's $20 a (lay (dear luoney,”
; First Boy-- ‘",What Is ho?”' :
Second Boy-..r’ A bool leggi'r,”
('DAIMDN AS DIHT
Mild) npoii ( visit lug ; at tint capital 
of Iloavon Oame upon Tat, ,who was 
silting on the pavement'n (Hlge, Fiiar- 
tiig gloomily at a sack of gold at his 
tilde. ';
''Shure* an' what'a th' trouble 
Pat?" nsked Mike nymitathoth'nlly,
‘‘’Tin Rorrow Imladc’ I'm'having,” 
'■erdlcd Pat. "Eve been nut pros- 
nootlng for gold In Ibo monnlalnw luu 
wlteii I come to town to file my 
.’latm, 1 find the atreetR made o' the 
diuaned Btnff,’'




idiioy, n. O. IMionc -I'JL
aoicrrzrrtTrraogso iirrrrr;',rac
'I'he prizes In tlie children's races 
wore awarded ns f: Hows:-—
Boys, six years and under — 1, 
Arthur Neovos; 2, Charlie Simsbury.
OtrN 'il\ veiM') M)i(l niidor—1. 
Teresa Marjonavltcb; 2, Elleon Mo- 
enzle. . ,;
lioys. eight years and under—~1,
.Victor Ileal; 3, I.onls [lawes..............
OlrlH, eigUi years and under—" 1, 
VIctorIno Clanton; 2, Iria Readings.
Boys, 10 years and under—Fred 
.Mmudow; 2, .Edgar Glliliona.
(llrlr; 10 year,s ami under —■; 1, 
Paulliu* (.tlanion; 2, BernUu) Ta* 
honey,
Buya, 12. ,vi„uire and under 1.
I Frank Holdrldgo; 2 
years
W’Xl'AI, SPDB'I'M D.W
DUAWH I,AUGE f IROWD
(Continued from Pago 'Duo)
Isl'( was In I) 11 en it rs iii'o nss.i .■'srns'
.took ir Ivantago Ilf, learning jbelr 
future,
lere cream and tea w;ere served to
kilV i UMilM il tJUi VIMDIl HUJ
a lid they all tborougbly en joyed the 
ireivt. '
Leni .Lmilo, .
Girls,: 12  and under — I, , 
Muriel Holdrldg'e;: 2, Margaret. Shop- 
herd.
Boys, .14 yi'ni’s and under "—1. 
Hugh Wylie; 2, Frank Holdrldge;
The members of the luBtltuto Avksh 
to extend their thanks toull th(.)i>o 
who assisted In Y.ny way, to tho 
mothers who : hnnighl cakes tor tho 
ohllilren's lea, IhoHi.) whO; eoiurlbuti^d 
to the lioim.)-ctmklng Htall, toachors 
In the three nchoolB, Mlsa Slrnlstor 
tor directing tin,' May-polo dance, 
Mr cinrke for donatlnp: and (.irecting 
the May-pub,', and to all those who 
directed the cporia and put up staRa. 
etc., 1111(1 to ottiers for kind dona- 
tloiiH, 'wiilidi were rm follows: Hiid- 
non'H Day Co,, I'lavld Hpnncer, Lid,,
ghettyAA 'e,e.
uey Bakery, Prof. Hi ra Iglit, Mrs. 
Whltliig, Hidney Tnidlng . Co,, .l.ocal 
Groeery, Mrs, Rankin, .Mrs, Hearn, 
eiiMs 1'all, : eir. ,'simi:'aer, Mrs. Inga- 
mells, Itazan Bay. Cash Store, and 
othora,, '(.' ,
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CH.APTER XXXI.—Continued.
>
Captain Phillips settled down pa­
tiently in his chair. He v.as well 
aware of the course the interview 
would take. The Khan would talk 
away without any apparent aim for 
an hour, or two hours, passing care­
lessly from subject to subject, and 
then suddenly tho important ques­
tion would be asked, the important 
subject mooted. On this occasion, 
however, the Khan came with un­
usual rapidity to his point. A few 
inquiries as to tho Captain’s health, 
a short oration on the backwardness 
of the crops, a lengthier one upon his 
fidelity to and friendship tor the 
P.ritish Government and the miser­
able return ever made to him for it. 
and then came a question ludicrously 
inapposite and put with tho solemn 
imivcto of a child.
“I suppose you know,” said the 
Khan, tugging at his great grey 
beard, “that my grandfather married 
a fairy for one of his wives?”
It w'as on the strength of such 
abrupt questions that strangers were 
apt to think that the Khan had fallen 
into his second childhood before his 
time. But the Resident knew this 
man. He wms aware that the Khan 
•was watching for his answer. He 
sat up in his chair and answered 
politely:
“So, your Highness, I have heard.’ 
“Yes, it is true.” continued the 
Khan. “Moreover, the fairy 'oore 
him a daughter who is still alive, 
though very o'd.”
“So there is still a fairy in thc; 
family,” replied Captain Phillips, 
pleasantly, while he yvondered w^hat 
in the world the man W’as driving at 
“Yes, indeed, I know that.- For only 
a week ago I \yas asked by a pool 
man up the valley to secure your 
;Highnass’s intercession. It- seems 
;that he is much plagued by a fairy 
: Jwhd hastaken possession of y his 
r •house,, and since your - Highness is'-re- 
, dated to the/fairies he /W'Ould:;be very 
rgratefulyif vyou;’,w^ pdrsuadeftthe; 
fairy to go away.”
“I know,” said the Khan, gravely\
/ “The case has already been broughi 
to me. The fellow will open closed 




■' “No; I have forbidden him to open 
;bbxesfin'/his house,’!;• said? the Khan;- 
;://' and /then;': with'/a srnile, = “But, Ittyvas 
not of him we were speaking, but of 
the fairy in my family.!’
• He leaned forward and his voice 
shook."/ /;
A “She sends me warnings. Captain 
Sahib. Two nights ago, by the lint 
5 stone where the fairies; dance,; she 
heard them—^the voices of an innum­
erable multitude in the air, talking 
the Chilli tongue—-talking of trouble 
to come in the noar days.”
, He spoke with burning eyes fixed 
upon thc Resident, and with his 
lin.gors playing nervously in and out 
among tlie hairs of his beard. 
VVliether Ihe Khan really believed 
the story of tho fairies — there Is 
nothing move usual than a belief in 
fairies in tho co\iutrle8 bordered b.v 
tho snow-peaks of tho Hindu Kush— 
or whether ho used the sujry as a 
blind to conceal Iho real source of his 
fear, the llosldout could not decide. 
But what his did know was thi.s, i Ue 
Khan of Chlltistan was despuralel.v 
afraid. A whole program nf reform 
was skotched out for the CnplainV 
hearing.,,,^
“1 have,been a good friend to ihe 
Engllah, CniUnlu Sahlli. I have he 
niy Mullahs and ray peoplo quiet all 
these yearn. -There am things whh.’li 
might ho heller, as ytinr I0xe(,'llem',v 
has courteou.siy poiniqd out to /me,, 
and the words have never heen; for 
.jpttlen, ’rim laxeH. no douhl, are„very, 
'hiirdensome. and It may, he the .imra- 
vans from Bokhara and (hmtral Aid" 
iihould pay lesfl to ihe treasury as 
they pass through Ciilltistaii, and 
perhaytH I do unjustly In Imylng what
so earnest a protestation. And he 
rode away from the Palace with the 
disturbing conviction that there was 
something new in the wind of which 
he did not know.
He rode up the valley, pondering 
what that something new might be.
Hill-side and plain were ablaze with 
autumn colors. The fruit in the j 
orchards — yjcaches, apples, and ’ 
grapes—was ripe, and on the river- forward, 
bank the gold of the willows glowed 
among the thickets of rod ro.se. High
iacre was no imud ihat he should 
file intoiiuiion, iiio how of tJie seii- 
tencL:.s. luul aim cleaidy eaouga luui 
sui„e\viiere beyond was a umu pray­
ing. .-.nil tlieii ne slopyied, fur otliei 
voice.s broke suddenly in wiih loud 
and, as iL seemed to Phillips, lierco 
appeals. Lsut the appeals died away, 
the one voice again took up tho 
pra.vo-r, and again Piiillips stepped
--L me end of the alley lie came to 
d door'uiiy ill il iiign wall, 'i'lmre wa.^ 
up on tho hills, field rose above field. noor. He stood on the threshoU. 
supported by stone walls. In the _ of the doorway and looked in. Ho
Hooked into a court open to tne sk>,
■‘ftik.i"*
■ I want from them at my own price." 
Thun ho dcllf'!''''’ 'h'Ht’i'lfv'ii tho s's 
(mu of hareriicod rohimry which he 
prncthmd on Um traders who pasned 
Ronthwnrds (n India, Ihronirh f'"nm 
tfln. "But iheso ihlngH eiui ho aBer- 
od. Momovor.’’ and hem Im spoke 
with an air of dhdlnguhdmd vlvtno, ”1 
. propoHO to soli no mom of ;my people 
into nlavory- No, and in lUv" vmrm 
not even Ihe yoniup’Sl;. a« 
'’I'leuils TI Is quite
bosom of the vallo’y groups of great 
walnut-trees marked where the vill­
ages stood.
CaiiLuiii Phillijis rode Ihrougli the 
villages. Everywhere he wa.s mot 
with smiling faces and courteous sa­
lutes; but be drew no comfort from 
them. The Chilli would smile pleas­
antly while he was fitting liis knife in 
ander your fifth rib. Only once did 
Phillips receive a hint that some­
thing was amiss, but the hint was so 
elusive that it did no more than 
luicken his uneasiness.
He was riding over grass, and 
came silenily upon a man whose back 
was turned to him.
“So, Daclu,” he said quietly, “you 
must not oyien closed boxes any more 
'.n your house.”
The man jumped rcund. He was 
not merely surprised, he was startled 
“Your Excellency rides up the val­
ley?” he cried, and almost he barred 
the way.
“Why not, Dadu?” ;
Dadu’s face became impassive.
“It is as your Excellency wiTl'5. It 
is a good day for a ride,’’ said Dadu; 
and Captain Phillips rode bn.
It ■might, of course, have: been that 
Hie man had been startled merely b- 
he unexpected voice behind him- 
and the question Which had leaped 
;rdm ‘his ;,nioiith ,might liave ' mennl 
nothing:/ at /all. H/'/Captain Phillips 
turned ; round / //in ' ,liis saddle./ / Do dv; 
;Was still 'Standing; whem' he had deft
/'liiiiy aiid was Holld"wihg;the rider wit-'
His eyes.
“I wonder if there is anythin.g ui 
:’ae valley iwhich 1 ought to know 
1 b o.u t ? ” C a p t a i 11 i P h i 11 i p s s a i d /10 
diimself. / and ' bo rode forward now 
.vvith/a ■watbhfulieye. /The hills hegar; 
/to cipse Hhthe, bpspin: bf/dhe vdney 
to 11 ar ro>y. / Ni he? mi ies f ipni Kohar a 
it/ becanie a dcfile'Hhrbugh: which/ thc 
I’ivor roared betweeii low precipitou 
Hliffs. /Above/tlie cliffsi, chmach side 
i level/ of .stony grPurid,/ which hero 
ind/thereHiad .'been .cleared' and; culti 
viited, stretched to niountain wpBs 
At oho point'a great fan of debri.'- 
vpread out from a side valley. Acros: 
this fan,tbe track mounted, and thei 
Hnce more the valley widened: out. 
On the river’s edge a roonoss ruin o', 
a building, with a garden run wild a 
one end of it, stood apart. ; A lev 
n u n (1 rodt /ya rds beyo ii d : th erO; / w a s; a 
HBiige burled among bushes, and 
then a deep luiulah cut clean acres: 
Hie valley. It was a lonely and i 
•Ic'solalo spot. Yet Cnplairi Phillip 
never rode across the tan of shnl 
•ind came within sight of it biu. liii 
Imagination liegan to peoplo it will 
living figures and a surge of wild 
events. Ho reined In bis horse as hr 
sime to ibi- brow of lb" blB. and /i-i' 
;’or a moment looking downwards 
riien he rode very quickly a few
.id 'll! bl" 1’.,1u> stiO
His horse had been siandlng enl cb-Mi 
umlnst the sky. Now, against the 
inckgroiind of grey and Iirown In 
wovild be iin unnoticeable llgqre.
lloHuvUed Iigaln, b'B- l''la <luiu
■ yes, instead of roving oeer the val 
ley, were, fixed Intently niion oin- par- 
Heiilar/Spot. HHiiler the wall of tin 
■ireiil ruined bulldltu'H be liinl seen/ 
(pinetblng inovp. He nnnte sure;now 
Ilf what Ihe sinnething was, Ttieri 
were ImIf ii doy.en horses-—in), sever 
—seven horses tethered /from eael 
Ollier, and not a s.vee for any one of 
ilnoih : Cnpiaii) I’liiillpB felt his hlood 
/'lUleUen. ;The!./Klmn'H jirolesliitlonx 
,nn) llinlu’s Hlariled qumilion, iiinl 
i,irlmed him tm eximclalion. C-autl- 
.Hiisly he rode down .Into the. valley, 
nml snspenne grow upon him as he 
rode. It was a allll. windless day 
and iiolso carried fur. The only 
somnl he heard was the sound of the 
stones rattBng under the hoofs of his 
horso. But In ii HUIe while he reach­
ed turf iitnl level grovnnl, and so rodi 
forward In rdlence. When he war 
wllliln a eniiple of hundred yards of 
the ruin he halted nnd tied up his
and tho seven horses and the inonoio- 
nous voice w'ero explained to iiim. 
There were seven young moa — 
nobles of Cliiliisun, as Phillips knew 
from their cli,oga.s of velvet aiul Chi­
nese silk—gathered in the court. 
They were kneeling with liieir bucks 
towards him and the doorway, si. 
that not one of them hud noiiceit liis 
approach. ’Pliey were facing a small 
rough-hewn olielisk of stono ’which 
stood at the head of a low mound of 
earth at the far end of the court. Six 
of them were groiipcd in a sort/Oi 
semicircle, and the seventh, a man 
clad from liead to foot in green robes, 
xnelt a little in gdvaiics and alone. 
But from none of the seven noble 
did the voice proceed. In , front oL 
them all knelt an old man in the 
brown homespun of the people; Phil­
lips, from the doorway, could see his 
great beard wagging as he prayed, 
and knew him for one of the incen­
diary priests of Chiltistan. ,
The prayer was one w-itii which 
Phillips was fanvMiar,; 'i’he Day was 
at hand; the, infidels, would be scat­
tered as chaff; the God of Moham­
med was besought to send Hlicv; in­
numerable-company of His a.ngels 
and to make .His faithful . people in-: 
vulnerable ..to /wouhds. Pb,iUips coulci/, 
have / gone?6n, with the ;;prayer,;.him- 
self;:: ha.d :/i,he,. Mullah 'failed?; ,/Eut?il 
was not -the prayey which held:/hini 
roqted:?to:/t:he / spot,/; but; the// set,tihg yof; 
the prayer.
./ The . scene: /wvas in Htseli .strange 
and significant' enough. //These / .seven 
gaily;/robed youth: assembled sGcretl/>» 
'Ti a lonely and desolate ruin nine 
milesHrqra /Kqhara/ hadf conre/'thither , 
not merely for prayer. 'I'lie prayer; 
would but be /the? seah/lupon/'a:/cdni- 
aact, /the? blessing upon? an' 'iiiider- 
taking where life ?and ?.death?;;/vvere, 
the issues? But there ■Wasi.sqmsthing; 
ni ore;;? and: that something? more'gave 
to, tlie scene, in Phillip’s eyes a ?/vei’y, 
startling irony.; ' He;./knew /w.elT/hOw 
quickly in these? countries the actual 
record of events i.s confused, and 
hoxv quickly any tomb or any momi- 
inent/hecoino,s a shrine before which 
“the faltlifiir’; will; liow , and;. /imUip 
their prayer. ; But. that hero of / all 
places, ?and hefore./this tomb of all 
tombs, tho , God /dl’ /the Moliamihedahs 
should bo, invokedthis,/ /was ?life, 
turning iilayw/rlglit ' with a; . von- 
geaiico., It needed just qnd inorn de­
tail to comiileto the jilclure. and thr 
next momont that dutail wa.fi pro-
vUiud. For I’liilllpM moved.
His boot rattled upon a loose
atone. Tbe prayer ceased, tho wur
shippers roae ahrniitly to their font, 
ami iiiiiK-ii im um.: imiii luv,lUil.: tin- 
doorway. Phlllliis Hiiw, face to face, 
the youth robed In green wlie had





It was Shove All, tlio .Prince of Ghll- 
tlstan,
I'iUlllps advanced at once into tbe 
centre of the gioup, He wtm?wlae |^ ? 
omiiigh not to hold out his hiind, lofn, j ' , 
It shoutil be refused. But he npiilio WM. 
as though he had taken leave ?ct 
Shero All only: yesterda.v.
“.So ,vour lllgluiesH.lias retiirnedl'.'
“Veii,” H’(.,!jille(l Slioi'u AH', aiul lie 
ajioke in tlie aamifliulll'l’ereiU. Hone.
But .bom .men .knew, lu/nvovei' /un- 
i'oneonu'dly;Hhey spdite, iIm 1 Hliqfe 





course, that the wood which j horim In u grove of trees. Thence he 
1 floil to the tn or chan I a o f 1 *01111 a wh r
111 cut nnd hvnnghi down Viv forced 
1wh"r h'R nevt veer I am Ihlnklntt o'" 
linvlngi I Itkve lioen, a -uiod trloiui 
tfi’lhe EiigUsh ivB myHlfe./Papiuln 
RalBh."
. the Iind'heroDu and accniuif* I deep inonotonous. vniim,; which spoke 1 'vondey wh.qiuu" htrwoulif ht
iRon of the k nd. ' ' ’ 1.,, nr ..hvibir, Tim words!ride hack to Kolmrn Thai arttirriodii.
1 1 .'.v,1 rtT-om-
walUed, aeruHi-i an uiicn Hiuice, paynef. 
Imnmith'the remiianl of n gatewaj, 
iiitn n conrl nnd, tirnsslng the enurt 
1 breaded his way tliroiigh a neiwork 
,if iiiUTow alleys heiween crumhllng
PP‘
fellthe hhitory/of Cliilllutan,/Bhdre pi
I'lilher knew It Ion. tliiil ' t rmililml 1 f/lp-I'atlier kne It 100, that ' t nnibled 
man liptlui Piili|cu above Kohani, 
When ilhl you reach Kokara?” 
Plillllini iwked. “
hiive not yet been to Koliara. 1 
yldo (Imv'ii fronTluive Milti attoniooh.''
Bheru All smlltHl as he spoke, and 
the smlle ieiid more than llie words. 
There was a challenge, a (lollrince in 
It,, which were? tuinilsiakaldo. But 
PhlllijiH chose Id Intei'iirei (he Wordii 
qullo simply.
''dli.Hl Wii go lugiithel I" he .liUd, 
nnd then he looked inwards the iloor- 
way, The oliieftilhad gathtirdd there, 
tlie sl.y ;touii(.;,nien aiul, the jq'leul.
'll,.,, (Ill, .ii,,l ir.ni't' ttiaii
one had Ills hand ready tuioii Ilia
Wi: :
mud ? ,wnBrt. : ,As- he advanced i,he!>BVordHim, ?"Bni yon? have?frh:mds. 
imeuft n i",,,‘fA'ie,t ht*i ,.ers-—>11 .1 set.i, lui. lulditd griuily, II0 h.eguii
Cd'them at thelir Huu', value. Bui hoi with a kind of rhythm. The words.
had never h* •ard thcln delivered with' pulBlps could not




We are In a position to handle job 
work in a satisfactory niannor, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
The Review plant is well equipped in 
every way, being the largjst and 
most up-to-date of any found in • a 
town the size of Sidney. We have 
added considerable equipment to the 
Review plant during the past year 
or so in order to be in a position to? 
siicces.sfuily ba.ndle.: anything; that 
may be placed in o-ur bands in' the 
cdnimercial job printing line. The 
Review has had splendid/ support in/ 
this direction, and this fact is vary 
muoh? appreciated. ;If at any time 
our custom ers - are n 61 - a at 13 fi e d rv e ' 
/ hope they / wpll tell U3?sp, and?we?/yviil 
endeavor to make it right. We go 
/ on ?the/ principle? that.?;only: :?the Hvery ? 
best work is /w-anled . liy. our many 
customers.■ and we endeavor to give 
/Hthein what they want. To those who 
have printing to be done, we ask 
thcMii to give us a chance to do It. 
??/We//teel ‘ sufe?Hhal/?bur??prices /Will/ be / 
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, AX OPPORTUNITY FDR A \V001)-W0UKliR
. ; ' : Tliero’s an opportunity in Sidney for some one to make use of the 
, waste maLoriuls at‘the Sidney iMillsT There Is a great quantity of short bitt. 
of v.-oud going to the burner daily that might bo made use of in making 
avoodon toys and different pieces of furniture. Any party caring to look 
■ into the po.ssibilities of using this waste material and v.'l.shing to devote a 
I little Hludy as to the best way of starung up'a new business will bo given a;.
by the mill authorities to go into details. Surely there is one 
; ahiong our many readers who understands wood-working and is willing lu 
look into the possibilities of establisiiing a new line of business in Sidney.
: Norv is the time to act. Don’t wait until some other party comes along and 
■y:;beats-you to:dt. ■■';■'■ :
' i^ 0—^o—o------------- -—-—
an
During 1924 the 1,800 bee-keepers 
of Manitoba marketed 1,302,OO’.' 
pounds of honey, valued at $195,- 
000, according to official returns by 
the Provincial Apiarist.
Stranger: Ever see a policeman in 
the city?
Nalivi;: Only wduni you try to park 
your car.
* « »
“Here's the bill,” said tlio dt)ctor: 
“Wisli you would pay me $lt'0 now | 
and $25 a week.” ; j




Prosiiect, nervously euLering car 
for dciinonstration — iiave you ever 
beoii arrested, for going too fast? ’' 
Hard boiled salesman — No ,buL 
I’ve been slapped more than once. 
'*,■*■*,■'
If gasoline prices and gasoline 
taxes keep on going up, the traflic 
problem will adjust itself.
How fortunate it is for the lives 
limbs of pedestrians that our 
trallic cops have not yet become ■
^ ^________ j cro,ss-word puzzle fans, .• j
Now that Joe Stetcher is the world champion of the mat we expect j * * 1
■ to see Jack Greenwood order a score or more cords of Avood to keep in trim j Plard Looking Tramp (to passing ! 
: ■ in case “Joe” comes to the big hall in Sidney this fall to take on all con- motorist) — Pli, Mister, I’m going 
tenders for the crown. . ; - iyour way. |
, ■.■■:-■ -■■'■^ 0—d_______ _ I Passing Motorist: So I see, but i
Has anyone been prospecting up the little creek on Mount Newton? I’ll get there before you do.
There would be more than picnic parties and sweethearts climbing the' * *
'; j;:J oldrMouiit, if gold Avere- discovered . up near the top. Avhere the little
Prof. J. A. Allen, Provincial Geo­
logist of Alberta, declares in an offi­
cial statement that sixty-two billion 
tons of coal, half of which is re­
coverable, lie beneath the surface 
of Alberta soil.
Seymour Backus, Vice-President 
of the Backus-Brooks Company, of 
Winnipeg, states that the largest 
producing pulp mill in the world will 
be in operation at Kenora, Gnt., be­
fore the end of 1925.
It is estimated that Vancouver 
will ship approximately 25,000,000 
bushels of grain of the 1924 crop. 
Shipments already total 21,188,000 
bushels. Commitments for almost 
1,000,000 additional bushels have 
been made.
With a large force at Avork on’the iieAv cannery, at the foot of Beacon 
Ave., the littie old strawberry Avill soon be Avelcomed in royal style and 
“hypnotised” more or less perinanentlj'—until some good houscAvifo por- 
; forms the releasing act Avitli the can-opener on the kitchen operating table, and 
;‘here and there and mostly everywhere. ;
The special train operated by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and known 
as The Trans-Canada Limited, AA'hich 
makes the journey across the entire 
country in eighty-eight hours, re­
cently commenced its season, the" 
seventh since its inception.
AcrCekL^sttirts-its journey:,
-o—-o-
Pcople from the prairie; are looking over pur great Saanich Peninsula 
these days and that means ihore people: from the plains later on. Once 
?:tiiey;see:this;part,o£;thC: wdrldi.nothing,canckeep;them:away.;" -
James Island—-looking at same from ;the East RoadpAseehrs one of the 
; inost innocent spots in the Avorld, jmt it is said they: manufacture niore“up- 
plifting” material than other place in British. Columbia. ;
for Chihchilliv(rabbits is: so greht the orders cannot? be 
U. it the“dickeris”‘.when one^ has to send good’coin of the realni 
dace from Avhich it cometh?
■Baker is still on the job these days looking as icecreamyfied as 
ther moist looking to he in a “dry” state like Washington. .
VC not heard of the sale of an island for some little time. Hoav 
^ a famine taken place? '
:■■:;-:■■ .. ........... ...........—............ '■i- -i ....... .■ii ,i ■:
1> HEADS TIDE TAIHJB FOR THE MONTH OP JUNE
your ilivA'er
•'0 used is Paciiic Standard; for the 120th Meridian West. It is 
i: 0 to 24' hours; from midnight to midnight.: The figures,-for 
to distinguish High Water from Low Water, 
jight is measured from the average level of the lowest Low 
ifiii hidht'limf the'vbar.
Dale Time Ht. M Time((:;:. (HtS'b;'" Time i:;'Ht(l;i' (( 'Tlm'e:':t(( ■V(Ht;
June 1.. .....A.07 12-5 8.1G G-O 13.33 8-6 ;;(18.46:,',: 5-9
June 2..__ '.1.4 2 12-G 8.4G 4-8 14 41 9-5 19.51 6-6
June 3.. ...... 2.14 12-7 • v(':''9i'2'i:'':'" 3-6 15.39 10-4’ A 2(0(5 2';■:(■ 7-3
J line (:4'1i:k43'('44' ■ 12-8 9.55 2-4 (16(32: 11-4 21.49 7-9
J uno 5.. ...... 3.1 5 1 2-9 10 31 :'17;23( A:222"(. 22.44 8-4
(':;;(: "(■((((('(Jiine':-' :G.. ...... 3.49 13-0 11.11 0-1 18.13; (h2-9': • 2'3.3'8 ,:(. ■(((.S-S
Juno 7.. ...... 4.27 (Cl'2-9:;'”, ‘ (11:54 -O'.p’ ' '(' 19.04 13-5
Juno 84 L-c;0.33 .■(:(.9-l'::.>"( 5.10 4 2-G 12.39, fi-O-S-.^:' "".A.ffl'SG.’:..; -A 3-9,
June 9. .......1.31 9-2 5.57 12-1 (13.26 ('"-t0-'7(':" y2(0.4 9(( ;'i4-l
Juno 10; .......2.32 9-0 6.50 11-4 ■■rl4.;l'4.> -0-1 :;'.'(2:l:4l'((.: '■::vi4'-i;
Juno ii'( ....... 3.38 8-G 7 52 10-5 '('i‘'5(03^V 1-0 :'((22.'3,T''; ((:i4-o(
.luno 12;. ....... 4.49 ('(■,'8(6(((' 9.09, 0-5 (15.55:: '"b2-4(,';:’ 23 18 ( 13-8:
Juno 13;, ......0,0 4 :("'.7-2 (,::.( ■"(:T,0;.'4 2:;(: 8-9 16,51; ■4:;4-0i:."
Juno 14( .A:;.;".0;02:: ;( i’3-g(:(( ;(,(:(7',11(':' :":'G-o •;"::( 12.21: ■:'(:,;'8-8'',(. ,(17,5 2 : :( (5-0
Juno 1(5(-i;:i0(4(3'( ■ '13-3:;; :■ 8.0G .’(d-7'(('(' ■ 1.4.03 "('■9-3 '■" ; ' 18.59V: (:(7-o
.Tuno 1((5 12'^ 13-0 8.52 3-7 ’ 15,26 10-1 20.09 ■ 7-9
(hlllO:; 1,7. ;(...".(l.59(( 12-8 (' (9.32'': :;2-7 ’ : (16.3 2 10-9 2(1.15’ (8-7
' June :is. .,iA2.34." 12-7 ■ 10.07 2-0 17.22 11,-8 22,14 9-3
Juno 19, 3.08 l'2-5 : 10.41 1-5 (18.04 12-3 23.05 9-7
J un e 20: ...A, 3',41. ■ 4 2-2 : 11(14 1-2 A 8.41 12-7 23.54 :9-S
•J uno 21. (.,..,.-4(13 (11.8 :■ 11,40 1-0 19.10 12-0 ■
..■■. .. .June 2 2 .......0.1 1 ll-S 4.44 11.4 12.19 1-6 19,50 13-2
June 2 2 1,27' :9-7 5,15 11-0 12.53 1-2 20.24 13-3
Juno 2*1 2.12 (9-4 ( 5,49 lO-G 1.3.28 1-5 20.59’ 13-2
.lUlle 2.'- 2,ti ^ tl’V G.ai ,D)1 14.04 2 0 21,;’. 5 13 1
June lie, :(,......3.4(1 ■( ..'8-7.(' ( (,.7.2''l ■■■(.9'-G,„; '■ 14.41 (.(■■ 2-7 , 22 11 12-9
Jun>' .27 4',30' ';(,. ’H('l".( ('^’ "(8.29.; ("9-0 P (::^''15A.9' .1-6 2 2.‘i 7 (;12-8
June '2'ti . >,,5,29 ((■ '.7-4 ((■' ■" ('!)',52’’" '■'■8-5'''::('; 15,59 ■;':("4-6";. 12-7
' June ’29' '::'(' (1-5'(:,: (It.31 ,:""s-5::(::',( :10.46 .('"'"' 9-7 (( ' '"'-’it':-' .
('((('■‘(".(■(■((Cduitb "30 (1,91 (:;'4 2-7. '( C::'7,i'l 4:"( :■'■ 5.:4 ::('■: ((1(3,02 ■«-’9p (( .4.7,48. ■.((.(.'6.-8
■('!(.;( ■ ■r'v.'..O’*-:’"""-’ M..-
' ,If;the liquor you buy; eats hplesjih 
the leather upholstery, of your car I 
wouldn’t drink it.
It seems a -hit odd that Dodge is 
the name , of a:., car rather than"m 
pedestrian." , "(j
■ '■ * ❖ *■ ■ j
; Another, cause of bolshevism " is 
this custbin of bringing,, pigc'Ta' town: 
ir; (aiifomobiles riglii'past liien that, 
never get tO; ride in cars excep.t'At j 
(funerals. j
, .Pedestrian; stopping to - tilt bottle ■, 
:tO;,his. lips in.middle of the street,.4s; 
struck4bj’’, a car from - behind :..4‘.‘.Nells:: 
■Bensi.I: never" thought ithp (stuffihad;? 
that much kick.”
“Why do you call 
Pyorrhea?”
“Because four out of every- five 
have one.”’
Thank Goodncs.s He’s Wrong 
; Teacher: , Tommy, . does this world 
of ours move?
.Tommy:, When:, father says for ' it
Teacher: Gracious! What is your( 
father?
Tommy: A truffle cop.
You can’t aUvays' tell, 
fast man drives a bIoav car.
'■:;((■. *,( '''' (A^.; ;(-,
(BiURoidisays the quickest way to( 
io ( dp' ( some (’ jay­
walking:; in vtho;stroets(:pf:k( big :Titj('
Many a:; ihan ; Avhb can 
squeak: In (liis; car can’t 
squeak in his brain. - ' ■
Many an automobile wreck has 
boon cauHod by buck seat driving; 
tho man at the garage says.
♦ * *
(Mi'S’t mo*(’,i’!>;lH Idi ;i iif nii,’
trallic Is that it should l)o tlielr
♦ t»c if»
According to a bulletin issued by 
the Bureau of Statistics Alberta’s 
foreign population is in excess of 
180,000 with approximately 100,000 
American included in the total. 
About 5,000 Americans reside in 
Calgary.,"" .......
When Their Majesties King George 
and Queen Mary paid their official 
visit to the British Empire Exhibi­
tion at Wembley shortly after the 
reopening, they "boarded the minia­
ture Canadian Pacific train and 
inaAa (n -trip arouiid’ 4;Treasure Is­







Gold, Dominion Notns. and Stiver co;n ....
Deposit with Central Gold Reserve....................
Brtlance.s due by Eanks and Banking Co-res­
pondents elsewhere than in Can.eda . .....
Call and Itovl loans on Bonds, Debentures 
and Str.cks .... , . ...............
Dominion artcl Provincia! Government Securi­
ties . . . . . ................... ............ .(.
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and 
Stcc’ts ..................................................... ......................
Canadian Muinctn.nl S’.>curit)'.‘s .’rr.d Bf'tV.h, 
Foreign and Colonial Public Securities 
other than Canadian ................. .. .
Notes and cheques of other B.-\nks ........
United Stat-is and other foreign currencies. .
Loans and Discounts and other Astsets . ...
Bank P.emises . ...............................................................
Liabilities to customers under letters of 















Notes in circultl’on . . . . . 
Deposits . . . . .. ..... . . • 
Letters of credit out-standir 
Other liabiutios ........
Excess,, of .rt^cits over 









: An effort AAull be made;this year 
to transplant Swiss inbuntaih : roses ( 
in , the Canadians Rockies. These 
roses,; ( Avhich ' (were; brought - front 
SAvitzerlahd by Dr,( Ilueiaschery late 
,Saviss:,(Cpnsul(;,at;Montreal, ; are;; eix-i ( 
t tremely hardy; and only thriye; above 
! eleAmtions of 3,000 feet. They Avill 
be planted In the gardens at Lake 
Touiseyarid (Banff.
The first' trip of the Canadian 
Pacific S.S. Princess Kathleen from 
; .Vancouver to Seattle via Victoria ; 
Avas recently made under most : suc­
cessful conditions., The people of 
:(Sea.ttle::are(soienthusiastic(over; tht'S 
(increased coa.stAvise service that 
(they haye (tender^ anaddress .( of;;
thanks: to Captain Troup, manager 







There is every possibility that the 
Proyincinl; Covernment of British 
Columbia (^ may this year (complete 
the; construction of, the scenic high- 
■way: connecting Golden on : the main 
dine; of the Canadian Pacific (Rail­
way with the summer resorts " of; 
(Banff (and Lake Louise. When: this 
link,(much of which was built dur­
ing the (past two soasona,( is coiii- 
ploted it Avill make one magnificent 
trinngle through the heart of the 
Canadian Rockies.
While long-(iistance telephoning serves 
admirably in cases of emergency, the same 
service is also used for everyday business 




? ir\¥ A n\r I ”F,;
Avuy.i
“If yiui h.id B.',.:I jit’d to i.,i,
iHiught; now (Ires we. Avouldn't, 
liiuV all this tronhlo.” :
' ■ (;:,:■ ♦ . : '■f,.'. :
'" Of cars 1 p'rlvnl: flivvers 
" There Ift: n growing: horde 
" Aiul(yoi: til) niorthni: fditvoi'H 
( Are idmUlng (fionry (Ford,
.Did
have
Building permits, issued in Can­
ada during the first quarter of’ 1925 
were lO.aVr, and 1.2% greater than 
in the first three months of 1924 and 
1923, respectively. There wore also 
gn-.ilei’ than 111 ine first ipiart- 
cr of 1922, •lO.rVe higher than in 
1921 and 4.,'5% above the 192D total. 
'*ho iur.gregate vaioe of building 
permitl 'iHKhed( fbr:(thy flrsl'(quarter 
of 1925 was ($ 1 !))!'iV2,fj:;',7i eojiipared 
('w’!l,h(:$17,8;i(l.9dlirur(iiJ24uii(l$l9,.; 
(<;ii,Ui;)(for(,iii';2.'",.
Miiuageimoit" ’ (Nn,; .((1,, Now Soi'loaL 
Is; now Iti; I luy prosH, ( pt ' If; aro; lir’bo ( 
found a4diH<:tiiodou,(ot((l)roodh dinfell-
. .,,lui.koy .uhdiuuJf, jioy,Utu.ull^ u; llnek;:;:niid(notOH la;tho pro-
oiiafior::llml.:innny :ho1lovo " <-9'(ho,;|.vi,nt:|oh(nud(otttn>(:p'e ^
ifi .not . llUi.,dltlUinli.
li U ' nt':‘ t
\v r 11.0H(,M r,A((C,::,Taur’' (i f '4,ho > P1. Co 111 (ISwlll; : ))o(,,soivf.; fi’00;(4»u (iihnlleal.loivAlo'
ry(r)ivhtl(in,::DcMniiil.ni;:Exnor!iiioi,ia,i;"ti»o'(,nB,iieht'iO)ih')rtin^
;41,eii'i1zoa-'4IU)""’0«Hi)nllnlrt ■-■(•■' »■—.i—.v,,:.;.:: ■-’■w;'. :";■',■■iirnifi,:: w'ho: llu ol  
ur atiocoHH, In (this ((lino : (if;;::4:ioiiU,ry 
it opl a K (us : f (dlOAV s i -- - Woll-d ra lit Aod 
soil; (freo : rango, ; Woll-dovolopod,. 
houlthy,. ui.t'olated iiroedlng liioclty 
and : pnlalahlo; ftiods ( proporly , inifl 
regularly fod.,.'
; Tiny (birds aro not, eonnoed u- 
h.ousos(niid for winior nights roqulro 
only: tluj,:: sliolter of a («l.raw'-harn or 
Ailoaod-ln (tdiod, (( Nor is 4he (foeding 
an oxpenidvii inulfor. 'I’ui’kivy.s. o:qio- 
elally tho lironzo AVlilch Is our la.rgoat 
iand moMl popuiar: breed, are great 
foriigOi'i'»''nnd((gfifher Aupeh of Uudr 
food (from :tho( 'liohhh. AltogoUier 
thoro Is lltflo .labor roquirod iit, koup- 
IpH . a. dock;, a siaall iiiil.Ml,, lo veat" 
inent (avIU provide :ii snltohlo (Parti 
and .;the:4nnrUot,( for (dreseed(f'D'kpyt 
!h iiood holli at Thanksglvinir and 
ChristinnH.'';y"(;("" j,;"
(('A '(hplletln (writ,Ion (by . Mr, .Taylor 




' "Whitt's the time ITonrl?": anknd 
the farmer’s wife. IRpirl (eonHUlted 
his Avateh, hut (ludH it has Htoppod, 
By lioek It Htoppod ho fiaid, "Ju«t n 
jiffy till I go In: this jowelery storo 
nn' git the :eorroek tluio,",.
(■ nia Avlfo sufiplelopHly eyed iho:(|n’- 
ray of;wnlehos tn the window, 
"Htuphl, how’s ho to know the 
lime wllh all them tlelfoni running 
'dlfforoht?"'l,: :'(■ ■■.’■ i-h,
4'5AM1C Tf) THE't.ART
Ap; odltoi'; wfis (dying, hut; Ayluui 
the donor hont, ovor, plaeod his (oar 
(on his hrotvMt, and (anid :"I’ttor man 1
t’lf eulnl IrnV n livi mP c On " tfif- ■ii.e .p.
odHbr( shrpilbd: "'You'ro a Bar. Wo 
hiivo(:tho( largest;(’IrcpIaUou :In the 
'eonntry!'^''
5 ;:.;Ry; ROSS':.FARQUHAR,'.:, ■ .(((-i:
: (( (PRIDAY---(rny:'ofra/Jane for life this: tlipc after the'
( way she Avont an trebled mo lass nlte. I just happened 
to nksideiuly pass by her house bn my Avay homo frum 
tho grocery and I stops and tawked to her tor a minlt & 
she sod. Wood you like to take a nice long 
walk and I sed You hot I wood, An she 
replyi'd ami sed Wi-'B dout let lue ki'op 
you from doing It.
SA'iMdRD.’W—-Up to the city today pa 
and imi and Ant Emmy Inclmlolng mo 
: ( wont, to Um. Art.Mtisyoum,; And (when wb 
,'((, cuinv.to ilie ('Slaiciiow of (Venus tlio (Milo 
; - ... they had it'H!,n(V((op4t:'(wlteh:sod."HnndH(oft’,
‘Alii ( Euiiity .Hod( they’’ must Ihiiik fukes lii ((
:: , dtita aiut.’that onny body with a oyo: In 
... (('■'(((thorp hpd;((!ud. HOp:: Ihut.',, (■, , „. ,(((;'
(,, :; HUNDAV“:r,A lady-wltph;,,0001 to .call
(.( :■(;(( t,hlS "aCU!|'iiooii('(wa«( a('(l awklitg ahout.;; her-;
:(('( ((;(( hrothof ..Avlioiu (she «od'4uiM,got a( falsottiv:;
(((;(''(;'V'0lpp;(v:;Ant:,Kirtiny(Hod;;\VoH;' she,vhpd;.:a:;,;,;,(((:.
C 'f alsottb ti'iipbr I not liA 1 gbss pit tliol.. H was: a Joke r(Jr( lio" ’ 
pipes In and naya. I gotta hy niy,\vll'o(n Ii'itll sotte fur (
''" " (■'' MONIlAY'™-Jake’ hiid' ine tryod to bum blit' to' UnUol 
Iloiui fanii today and they was a felloAV drove up lu a 
;; iilg iburon <sar luul ho slowed up & sod Is you follows 
tlrod of Avnlklng and Ave sod yes you bet wo are and he ' 
laffod (iintlPod Well why dont you sol down and vosl a; , 
wile. ' And druvo on.
TUES1)AY-—Tencher In very ongratofnl. Today sho: 
give me ivgrnde of forty in langAvldgo, Vdvon after I had 
(( (lonod heripy nUo to shprpciv her pbnnlll, ,
WhiNSBAY—I was dnnoeing wllli Klsy this evnlitg 
and she told mb if Lwas tired dnncelng i mile get on her 
, ,(( ( fitliur ft.(ti)r4t wBo, , Done (with her, to, , ,,((
■;;(;;(((■'((t(:';;THlRBPA;V’’r“Wcvtt'(,'dowvt,4own;-wlth 4m'(,ap'd"411 a:'find,;, 
, tlio.y got to (niarlliig find pa sod; Woll dont kmn fuss horo 
. . In the St,Atfi Avliut l nay, : What a they got a nice homo
(,■' ■'■(for,:V ■' "■'!' ■■!'■, '■■((-,.. ■("'■'’■■' ,■■■ ■'. ■■■'( U'(((’'
Tiimsdny, June 4, 192o. ftlDNKV AXO ISLANDS ItEVXEW AXD SAANICH G.-t/}i:TTl2 i'nge t'ivo
MOUNTAINS TEMPT LOVER OF OUTDOORS NOTES BY THE WAY |
I By OBSEUVKK I
>'a»-1 >«ac^ I) 11 1111 •4BS» (> «tD » W
A few months ago Mr. Hugh 
Davidson;, of Vancouver, was ap­
pointed a conimissionor to run the 
iiquor business of the provincial 
government. At that time a great 
deal was made of the fact that Mr. 
Davidson was a ‘‘strong man.” and 
was, on account of tliat reputation, 
placed in the position. It was also 
slated that he was not to be Itoilier- 
ed by the politicians, but was to 
have a free liand. Vancouver people 
voted for "Beer.” Mf. Davidson lias 
given it to them. Notv, certain poli- 
I ticians. who rumor states, would not 
I be averse to a position in tho cabi- 
I net, are trying to make it hot fur 
j lMr. Davidson. He has been told that 
• he is making it bad for the .govern 
ment, tind that the government dare 
not appoint any of the Vancouvei 
politicians to a ctibiuet jiosition, as 
under the jireseut circumstances, 
they cannot open a .seat. It is now 
to be seen whether the government 
will back up iSIr. Davidson or bow to 
thc Vancouver politicians who de­
mand hii3 head.
* » «
ance company, tind they paid it. Im­
mediately they took action against 
the o'wner of the car, holding him re- 
.•ponsiblt?, and gained ti verdict lo.- 
$370 and costs, it thus scents tha' 
it may lie tiiiile expensive for tt bus 
or ctir owner to give a drive to an 
other than bonalide passengers or 
luembei'.s of their own families.
The iirairio members of the fed­
eral parliament are strong tor econ­
omy in ctises wlicre the prairies are 
aoi concerned. They seem to liave 
made a dead set agttinst tiny public 
works votes wiierein It.siiermon oi’ 
anyone else living near tlie salt 
Witter is concerned. Some of tlieui 
view with alarm the building of 
breakwaters and wlmrves in fishing 
localities, especitilly in district 
where the iishing industry is the 
sole means of sustenance of the in- 
haliitants. Their yiolic.v seems tliav 
they are against cverytliing Unit is 





Church Hall — 7.30 a.m. — Holy 
Communion.
Holy Trinity —-11 a.m. — Litany 
and Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’s—7 p.in.—Evensong.
SJDNKV ciitcurr union chuhcii
SuinHa.v, .lime •!
Morning service at .South Saanich 
at 11.30.
Evening service in Sidney at 7.30.




North Siianich seems to be
;:rNErof ;tlie • finest Alpine terri- 
_ toriesito be Ifound anywhere 
'v on the Northf Americandlori-; 
AV. ;,„i;tinent* is;”that ;burroundirtg .Mount 
Hobson, (13,068: ft.), highest,,peak, 
At; ;Tn the Ganadian Hockies.t llere tlie:: 
visitor finds magnificent peaks,
;;: t; ., 2 awe-inspiring glaciers ahd delight­
ful Alpine valleys wnth their,mag-, 
nificence of wild flowers to charm 
, the heart of -the .nature' lover. ,In
1924 the Alpine Cl‘ah of Canada 
held its annual camp on The' khor^^^^ 
of Berg Lake, shown above, .and 
' members of that otganizaii m 
_ - many of whom have climbed in dlf- 
' . ferent parts of the world, weie
unanimous in declaring that Can­
ada held no more splendid Alp.ine 
and ! scenic territory-than this.
Nor isutAiecessary.that theiyisE. 
Tor :be an experienced Alpinist to' 
enjoy.' the beauties of ! the iMonnt 
Robson; district, foi'; there are with-' 
in a‘'Short!;! distancd,.;,.of; thedBerg! 
jEake/fbungalow, f'jsplendidt:;,^ .peaks! 
wh i eh;;: ar eC easy!, eh ou gh;! i ri A a sc ent; 
ifpr. the tyro, and; yet;;.offeririg ,:spl|ri-! 
:dld ,views .of.ithe..-surrounding- -Alp-
; dThe .pthotograph; -s Mount;
Eobson.';the,:monarch-of the:' Canad­
ian Eock'cs, and Berg Lake, so 
nainad- because of the icebergs
which are eonstantly,!floating on its ! 
surface. Beneath is one of the 
Swisstguides frpm!^: Jasper!!ABark', 
Lodge,! coiling , his rope: in prepara­
tion,, for, leading fan , ascent inn.!!,. 
Mount Robson!,! whil_e to;!! the fright 
he is shovvn maki’.-ig.Tiis ,wav round i,":.
Mecca for all the pedlars and agents 
who come to the Island. E-very sort 
of book and paper is bein,g peddled 
around by these gentry. fMany of 
these, especially those wito are soil­
ing religious books, are loathe to 
take a refusal, and try to impose 
their wares on the householder. 
Others peddle soap, groceries, silk 
stockings, drygoods, and all those 
articles supposed to . be household 
necessities.!. These gentry iii many 
cases, pay no licenses, and compete 
with our local stores, and in many 
cases their prices are higher. It 
would be well! for our hottsehclderF 
to think before they buy from these 
people and not to be misled by 
suave agents, who itse religious and 
other propaganda;; to effect - their 
.sales; f! f’''f: A!''^ .'V''!' •!;"■!'





oneiof theulilficult;!ice;pcaksfpf!:the.;f f! 
climb. '''"T'f'!' V''' o-yA'
fv]AiriiesAarid,;;guides !are!;:available!,A !f 
: at; Mt:'f.R,qbsqn;; statiprif to. fconducRA: 
touDsts Itom there o\ei the umg- 
n jfl c e t It! jRtib sort fl;)-'a lEtp t Bo r g;! La k e,;:!! f 
vhcre comfortable bungalows ate 
maintained, which provide an ex- 
-eflent startin>r-po’nt for muny 
wonderful excursions int" thc 
higher-passes., '—G.N.R. Puotos
n:
Sw ^P^ISSION—Adults 30c., Children 15c.
Thefnumber of-parties visiting our 
various beaches bn Suridaysf are on 
the!,; increase; fHariy'. parties ,,are -nia ic­
ing a habit of coming each Siinda\ 
afternoon." and spending, an: .enjoy­
able time with .thelr- children "and in­




AOppbsite .A’pst Olfice’Opposite :Bank.
Printed Marquisette
; .!DET’ATtTM !i!N7A,GPfPlJBLIQ:; 
VVORivS
Quite a lot of excitement is bainc 
caused in Tennessee at present 
through a prosecution in the state 
courtb f of i a! tea bher A fori!: teaciiingf the 
theory of evolution, which is for- 
' RtatiitRsfi! ,: A-rr: a.i-dcnt
!:!Nbtice:!to' Ccvnti'actbrs
Make Excellent Mid Summer Dresses
::!LADIES'lb¥/N''MAfERMLS:::A^
Xf COl’ELANSy 
'f I’honc 53R A! f
^cp P E TAN D!! &^!WR1 GHT^
Engineers, lVlaCiiiiiists, Boa.t Builders
Agents. Cnnadian 
Fuirbitnks M it- 
rino uiiil Fann 
Engines
Agents ' Ensthopo 
Wnrhio Enclnew
Marine, Aiito and 
Slationary Repairs
LiM Ma-tdiir It'iai.' .'itul
.'hhicry With Us 
Cii'c.'lm' and Oil—A FlonI
t’ni' I'lmr f'I'livi'iiiimce






iiiiisjei u iHJii jLiisiiriiLi
AUTO and MAMNS ENOINE Klil’AlRS
Battery Service
! f ImpedatOilLCoinpahy'S'ITatlucls ! !: ,, ,
Vil!T'ifVHHllU;diA"ri]tES!!Af'.''’,,A 'A!':"’ !!; !!'!!AA!










■..Ji'f! ■.f!..;!f GANGKS'tHanoOL; .fA;!!! .Aff'
f! .BHAL'Bp!- fJ'ENDE'itH, ! onddrsod 
(‘Tenders :for Ganges!-School ■■ Addi­
tion,“(will be received by the llon- 
c!) ti r; i bl b. t h e!! !M i ni is t e r! p f • P!u b 1 i c!! AV o i‘ kb 
lip; to ;;!2 ^oiclbekVnpbni; ubvMonday: tlib' 
kind-'uay f of. a tine.f;! !l!i)25'' !' tprf the 
iiiakirig;: off af oiib-rbohi:faddition -ito 
thei'Schbol :at Ganges,'Harbour,! Salt-, 
kpring .lsiattd,!■ in filui'flslands f Elec-! 
■toral; Distrlct.ff f'f- .-''A;";-'''' f'ff,' ';..'!'!!' A 
!.,:! Blaus, Speciflcaticn,! Contriictf anti; 
Fbrtns .bf Tender iritiy! ito seeii oiii.and 
'after:the Bth day of June, 11)26, and 
further inConnation obtained ;tt the 
Uopartment of JTiltlic VVorks, I’arlia- 
iiient BuildIngH, and at the following 
oriicos: the : Government Agents,
Varicoitvor and Nanaimo, Copies of 
plans., .Hitccificntlon.s, etc,, cun he bb- 
tainod from the l.loitarlmotil on; luiy- 
tviimt of a rloimsit of 'i’t.'n Dollars 
(j'lO.t.iO', lA.ih h v ill Ik; i, [undid ol. 
return of Hie jilans, etc,, in good 
condition,.
The lowest ;!or any tender, not
OUl, I . gV ,1 i I , Jli. I d .
.1’,. PHIBH’,
A. ! y Doptity .MinlstoF: arid 
, ; :: ]>iihlic -Works ■ Engineer.;
De!iai'l;pient (if, Buhlic Werkii, 
BUrllantent! BtilUlUigs,’ A ;".! '!.' ! !
■V!('inrl!i,"AtH ■;: !k:T ''j. .■;';■;„
bidderi'tbystate/statu e Av ir; rde  
evolutionist, who, while believing 
that the law was wrong, was :iiai 
a greea b 1 e ? to Ji el ri!gA! 1 q ck e cl; M p -qth e‘ 
sktrie as;a Tnorikey !in;ia'(cage (cell); 
Induced !a. sbiiooItTaclier!(to 1l'’bh!k 
Ahe ! law, !;!pron}i3ing;; that, hqA; would 
,pa!y for his defericb; iClarerice ;Da.r- 
rbwi bf Leopold and Loeb famel; hits 
been engci.gecl!.!fo)y! the! defence. . 
though'. (this ; 'gentlbmari; has 'ritadt; 
ifi'o n k e ys! b f ,;in a ny (co u rts i ri Ji i s, . t i me 
11; i s! th 0 u gh t; th a t ; h e w.i 11, ha y e * tt; hard 
tlriici inakingta nioiilcey; of ijvo-coiirtn 
and!:legislature;' of ■ reiiriosseo,!.bs])eci 
ally! : its tWilHani’ J'. 'Bryan has (hobiv 
engaged' for ; th e! pro sci c u 11 d n. i W h i 1 c 
thousands will be, spent in lawyorr. 
wages before this ettso is settlocl, tin 
■inhahltants of the state, \vho pity th 
bills, do not carewhether man is 
clocendcd from Monkeys or whethet 
he makes a monkey of hlmsolf after 







“Where the Otlicr Follows Deal”
«11 VIEW H'l'KMET VICTORIA, B.C. PHONE 1707
iiiiniiin
.!; (,)ur roadevB itro Invil.i'd ito idionc' 
in any news 'or porsouals !that they 
'.visit pultllshod, Our, phono nitmhor 
lij; !2fi.. !.;JTioiiib!oi'(lipnd ■Vqnr iriows .la 





■Thu warm won(h"r t'-i; tiiov.j'ivlih us, pod «H' our: i>a'.at''i iirc*. now 
Uept hi our stiiichitiH Ici'Ji. v, \,ittrlt iircNcrvi'H Iho olrat hi porfnrl.
.rm’idltion., 'Ihc h.rut m**-*.
BEEE: ,!!.P0R,K!!!.■■ .! :VE,AL,;! .LAMB., 
^'VEGETABLES"
!FRESir.:!.’'15,H 'aSMOICED'FISH!'
H.Mlla'Minister 'lliicj fliild:! 
*‘l)o you,: iiromlsa, to love, 
lionoi'.and! ohby hlib. iind to 
(1(1 (Ito liottriahnld waslllnW 





A.'',! H A R Vife Y,;; A;!;' 81 UN EV; Jit G.
W‘- '•;........ifTP'
There M(.toms to bo (inllo a rush to 
Civsslar at present. Fifty years ago 
Lhciu iv(trt a (u,-ili Lu tin.' siiaiu luui 
lory. . .But, the, prospecicirs: Uicui 
Hhotilderecl ! their : :luians ail’d! 'bacon 
and footed It most of tiio distancioi 
N'bw alrplatVes! jiitd.!fiisl iiioitmei'fy.ayi!;.: 
engaged, luid If ariy f(.)ol.!aloggliig!!ls 
(Inna, it will ho Ity. (llHappointod oniiS 
fooilngyit iiack .lo! clylll'/salloii, v 
* *" ■ ■ *'■■'■
' ,, Thoro seoiiis, to; bo it.!g>‘oat roylval, 
dt Ji.Cr injsellirig' iiiining;! sioclc,Altai 
(Vhether the ground;,IsAhtjitig inlticd, 
or uiti,iii,M)plij,.,tiiiid!Auilly,,,!willtell, 
Aliiiiy ,!of titiA.iiellerk:, of:- Htoclt! !iuiV(i, 
billy aivague ldeg;ofAtliir locaiioh:: of, 
i;)ie,” iiilnea’ for yhlcilv! l!liey rife seniiig. 
Mock, and ’ even .■ Hoiiio! aaiinot tell 
IVli01 lior'!t'lioir.' repiihid! in 1 nos! prodiieo 
gold or Bllvor, ! f ll! !behO(Vves! I.lie 
would-tio purchuser l.o mako (iiu iii- 
vuutlgatloii.. befor()! "InyoHtliig'' him 
tnmaiiy tmnos, luird-ijitfmid oiutli lii 
these .■ von Uirou,;'
A Judgmont wlilclvAvUl litiyo a far- 
reholitnif j effoet! ambtig i tuitoiiiohllists 
'vas!. V(;!ndor'f>d:; in ; iho;, Vaaooiivor 
t)(.tui'l.siMuiullior day. An luilo owiKT, 
while driving hill hrother and siHl(,'t'“ 
ln-)iivv in hlii ettr, lael wltlt an accS« 








latnves from Wiiitini; Room, 
!;,:■!■;'.; Boacon ■■ Aveinio
; DAHM EXCEPT SUNDAY;A';
7.4,T a.m., H a.m., 40 si.m,,
noon, 1 p.rii.;11 a.m. la
il p.in., I p.ni., r» p.m., 0 p.in. 
O.lo p.m., 11.1.5 p.m.
A DAILY except: SUNDA
8 ti.ni., J) a.jn., O.iM); n.in, 
10 a.m., ' Jl a.iii,, 1 p.tn.','
a p.m., » p.ni., 4 p,in;, fi p.nLv
'TLp.m.,'.'' 7'‘p.in.' ■!
.KUNDA'Y;
8 ii.in, 10 ii.in., 
a p.ni„ 5 p.m., 
7 ji.iii;, 8 p.m., 
it. 15 p.m., 1l> p.m,
XOTIOElA'A-''-'
<.>a Aiaa.s and New 







d ; p.in., 
AO p.m.







Do not • NUIK'l luinthci'ilK V 'W'llU' 
I, liaicii'
;• Patent; Vamp 'Stnip' PiiinpAwlfh! 
light "tan calf ciniil rier 'iind (iov- 
Aired !,;)|aol'sA:, A A; ;.-A,!'(lJ)
■■'pair-''"' ■ .''!'! ''''■'■■'■''tp'Oi,^
• IMaok' iand Tan,' Goro''"'PtinipA'' 
patont leather viunii with tan 
OiuirtciMirid covered (Pf* AA 
Cnhan lioel. A pair ■
’BasketworkA ! T’linips,: lit ' all.., , 
puhsnlnr ,Ian etilf, hny!; orA 
' Spanlith!Mmols; very H)niiri,!!nml 
cnnifortahleMor Siiiii-.d*/^* 
mar wear, A pair ! n
PatontvAMimp St nip 'Pitnip,-; laii;
PretiyABihikol NVon ve ; Pumps A 
on ilut riowA Hina 1‘tHhort vain J) 
hist; Hlntwri Jh> patinij. Aw 
hloiide kid Interhicliig and hi 
tan calf with hlmidiv kid liitef-i! 
liiolligt vVt'fu - ^
! puh‘!'.:.,'A-.,,:A,,..vk. A,:;!«T
lllondo !-lathi PiimpH, In: eillior 
nitrrip or goro'Tttylek,; ''
■.'A:Aimlf i:.;-,,!...A,.,!!,;:,,;.,!,,:,,,:
Potont lmn I her Sandals with 
emout vampit. A “
,. prilr
nnarlef, \amp interlaced , with /PiiUmt - L«laUior,:.£5iindalH .with 
tan calfqhigh (ir low cpo A|Y: doiihle aolos.' A '(PA Aft
•;!'■'luso|:!i,'!':'':';Afi!''iv!!P(ilr'::..M!«plKyU!i! A piilr.!!k;A,A...,A..A-....AA'':.AvViWt3/0,,!
iff
I toll I au 
lag, or I , 
tlig IMIcji. ,8ii 
surKloftl n|'<‘P 
ft lion wiulied.
H ,‘it'll ' nintmiaO 'Idtl f^n^'VW vrtil ftf. alien 
'ftmirrt htuhtR;, h*nf»nt. wa.h, hat i, aji arninf*. ('f Kiiniftiiiaa, Ilitifi * 0>.( Ijiailfm 
ler'iiaVi. Biimpl'i ria* frvell.you iiiMi^ 
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® : Sugar, Crisp Corn 
: g Flakes-—Package






24c IOrmond’s Sodas—Package _____ ___ _
11 Hops— Iflin B
4vvv»'VV^•^'vv»<%v»»'Vvv»/w^v»'V^^'v»vvv^•wvvt/vvfcvvv(y«/«/a^■vvwv^'vvv^^'%%%v^'«/t^t^
, ' .tv SIDNEY' . '
GREGORY TIRES
Only a limited number of 38 x -1 and 82 x -I, to clear 






Deacon Avenue SIDNEY, D.C.
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WEDLINGTON—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. and 
3.-10 p.in. daily.
VICTORIA-COIJRTENAY—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.,
VICTbRlA-POKT ALBERNI—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays, 
. Thursdays and Saturdays.
VICTORIA-LAKE COWT'CHAN—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Wednes- 
v: days and Saturdays.
',.D.,-D.'-GHETIIAM.
v;Y; 't , ■ ' . vt : L "'District Passenger Agent
Try our rnorchants’ special 50c 
lunch, Sidney Hotel.*
* * *
Mrs. Bernard Shipton, an old-time 
resident of Sidney, paid a brief vi.sil 
here on Monday.
* * *
Mr. and klrs. .lohn Matthews, of 
Seattle, visited over the week-end 
with Mr. JMatthews' parents on Third 
Street.
* * *
The “Puget” made its first trip on 
Saturday, arriving about 1.45 witli a 
capacity load, leaving six curs behind 
at Anacortes.
* *
Cajit. and Jlrs.Draper and family 
have taken up residence in Capt 
Ash’s house ou Amelia Ave., for the 
summer months.
Miss Evelyn Stacey, of D9ep Cove, 
spent a few days in Sidney during 
tile v/eekwith her aunt, Mrs. Prince, 
Fifth St.
♦ ♦ »
Mrs. Jeffery has arrived from Eng­
land and will spend a vacation at 
13eep Cove with her daughters, the 
Mis.jes Jeffery.
Mr. I-Iarry Loosenioore returned to new conies the rumcr Galiano is
Duncan : on 
work.
Wednesday to resume
Mr. and Mrs. Norton, of Victoria.
The regular monthly 500 party of 
the Sidney Social Club Avill be held 
in Matthews’ Ilall on M^ednosday
June 20, at S.8 0 p.m.
# *
The monthly meeting of the 
Allies Chapter, I.OD.E., will be hek 
at the liome of Mrs. (Col.) Peck or 
Thursday, June 11, at 3 o’clock.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs 
S. Lee, of Deep Bay, are congrutii- 
hitin.g them on the birth of a son at 
St. Joseph’s Hospital.
who have been staying with Mrs. 
Field, returned to tov/ii on Satur­
day..' ...'1
to suffer if the Island Princess only 
Calls Tuesday, Thursday and Satur­
day ? This will mean viMtors going 
to Vancouver have to go to Mayne.
GALI.XNO
Mrs. and Miss Imery are spending 
a holiday ai their summer home.
jC * ♦
Mrs. Cyril Morgan entertained at 
tea on Sunday, her guests being Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Page.
Idrs. J. D. Lewis, of Hong Kong. 
Oliina, and Mrs. R, M. McKenzie, of 
Regina, Susk., were visitors .at thi 
Chalet ou Friday last.
A flannel dance will bo held in 
file Deep Cove Social Club Hall on 
Saturday, June 13, from , 8 to 12. 
The music will be supplied by Mrs. 
IMcLean and Mr. R. Brethour.
The regular meeting of the Board 
of Trade will ta’xe place Tiiesda; 
next in the AVesIey Hall at S o’clocl' 
sharp. All members are requested t( 
be present.
sH r.:Js zft
nV.*n‘G T'l /I 1'n tii ilv
TffE ly p USTRrA ‘€!EN:TRE: OF THE 
^''^:FAM6/uS:SAANAFH(FEXJyS(JEA:.
Needs More Industries
For one mile along the waterfront at
- H Railway, which offers excellent loca- |
H tions for Industries, with rail and deep |
® water facilities. Taxation is very low t
‘ a as this is unorganized territory (one
H per cent on land and improvements ^
^ and one half per cent on agricultural H
(J3.pt. iillLl AvC
from England, arrived in Sidney re 
cehtly and are living on Marin' 
Drive on the place recently vacated 
by Mr. Miller. ;
; Velvet Ted creami,every day- at The 
Sidney Hotel.* " ■ .
.'..'t, ■ ".'I ~
YheOfirst TaCrossei;;.,game of ’the 
seasonlTyilLbe played tonight in the 
MetnoriakDarlv .;when; the; Sidjaey in ­
termediate .team stach upDgainst the 
Sdnskof Canada.
Mrs. Garner and Aliss Alildred 
Garner, of Trail, B.C., have taken u 
cottage at Deep Cove for the sum­
mer months. They will be joined 
ne.xt month by hlr. Garner, who is 
the principal of the Trail high 
school.
* * ».■' ■' ' .
air. and Mrs. R. Jackson have jus' 
completed building a pretty sumnre'i 
house on the wmterfront ahd have 
iet it for the month of June to air. 
and airs. Downs, of YTctoria, who 
will be remembered by many Triends
air. Sta.nley Pa.ge has completed 
tile Lwi) teiini.s courts at Gossip 
Island for Captain Denroache.,
Last evening Spencer’s pill-chasers 
blew out to Sidney to put the kibosh 
on the local team and come almost 
doing that little trick, but after 
gamboling over the green—chasing 
one anot’ner- over the home plate 
until both teams had succeeded in 
totalling nine runs each it was de­
cided to call it a day—although but 
eight innings had been played. Dark­
ness was the reason given for the dis­
continuance of the frolic. However,
-S.
! the writer did not observe anyone
. -.t -n,,..,,. • carrying a lantern around on theMr. and IMrs. Denroacne, Peter i T
and Dennis, accompanied by iMrs.
Ed. Blackburn umpired the game.Balmrick, returned on Saturday.
and says ho had a delightful time. 
Captain Gilmour has left on the j Stewart dul the Hinging for rhe 
Fir-leaf for. the Naas River. He will ; invading team and XVilliams caused
be a\vay for the summer months.
PUDPORD HARBOUR
Air. Bell, tho present owner of i\Ir. 
Summerfield's property, spent a few 
days as guest of Mrs. Gilmour. He 
hopes to reside here in the future, 
being delighted with the ideal condi­
tions and beautiful v.-eather.
♦ ♦ «
the pill to do tho nose-dive across the 
plate for the Cidneyites. ; :
1'hc spectators went home con­
vinced that it was a darn fine game 
for the shape it was in.
V/e understand the idea of a boat 
service from Sidney to the Islands 
is now' being looked into hy a party 
What is w'rong again, after the ( that has a boat capable of handling 
"'■vintor boat service of the “Otter,’’ the business in a thorough manner.
THE NORTH SAANICH BRICK WORKS, 
BsiKJin Bav. is pia-pared to sell 




Miss Jolly has come out fromihei 
home in York, England, to spend the 
summer; months vvith her nephew’, 
Mr.'A:' O. ;L<acy. .. t' T
Professor Golding, ^assistant pro­
fessor - of dairy; from the- University 
in Vancouver, has been the guest, of 
Col. arid Mrs. Bryant for ;a few days
.iuby»yBgtggygfggsapgi8s:Bgigaa»atgtaB!Egs5S3fflaa!aaiSBegea^sasasBtss^Bj^^5SBai^easma3imaBaaa
^ Factory bites can 
H Exceptional Terms
on





SIDNEY BOARD 0E TRADE
Rev. and Mrs. Griffiths and family 
are leaving today for North Vancou-; 
ver. T'heir many friends in Sidney 
wish them every success and good 
Tuck in their new field.
To readers of the 12 Years Age 
column we might state that records 
are not complete from May 30 to 
July 18, 1913. After that date thc
column will run as usual.
# * *
, ;;;Tririity;;Sunday$Junei 7k:is;th6 4Off; 
anriiversary ; of Holy; Trin ity ;Church; 
There will be a special - service at the 
church' at TI a.iri; -vyhen; Rev.'IL Tf; 
Archbold, M.A., R.D., will speak.
J'tD . .'0/'■ y./y'-’" ; .\..D /J;
£ Donations to- the ^ War Memorial 
Park'Tund liurlng The • woelc were as 
follows; -C.e. Miounce, B. ICy Gary ice, 
J.; Puff, iSidrioy.; and ‘Islands Review 
and TA Supporter’;; handed in ;?2.n0.
;;y;A meetipg;wT!l:.,be;held:;rit ;the;Bur-; 
gpyrie yallev school; hOusey briy Satur:; 
day, June 6, at- 8 p.m., to discuss 
thc plans for building the new- hall 
* * »
Miss Lucas has taken over the 
Burgoyne Valley school for the-; rest 
of the terrii, as Miss Dean has left
;for,yher horneTny-New;yWestmiristery 
being too ill ,to continue her duties; 
Her many friends wish her a speedy; 
recovery.
When rightly used. There’s too much proof on that 
point to permit of argument. Sc, if you want to argue, 
start the advertising first, so it can be working for.you 1 S
while you waste time discussing the point.
lyAre ybiite tovirist iookiitg foiy ri de­
lightful iBacoT.o;cninp;Tor;:tho: night"
Congratulations to IMr. and Mrs. 
E.yErenton ori‘ tlie-birth of; a;sori, a! 
their 'home tin Bellihghririv.y ■ Tilrs
Brenton (nseyMiss Tlary Gyves) has 
many friendsiw’ho will be interested
in learningThe lnews.'y , y;:
GANGES
ALL STEEL EQUIPMENT SHORT LINE
T.4'iivo A’aiicoxivcr 7.15 p.m. Direct to
K.AMLOOPH ED.MONTON SASKATOON
WINNII’EG 'rOKONTO OTTAWA
i UE/Xij y»,l'.BEt. BALIl' A.V
: Altevnativo R,o\ilo yin Steainor to PiTneo Ttupori and Rail Con- 
jmcilon. SaillriKH ovory Sunday and; Wodnotulivy,
’'■'t;.':.'.;; A,,;;:';;-';.'' i 1 t.oo te.m;'''■Siandard'''Tlmd.t't
TonrlMt and 'I’ravdl llm-oau. 111 I Goym-nniiini Sfv
liyiij;:')-':';
T'lid XVurld'N GiTaU'Hl niglnyay"
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
: ’r\vn; TranHconitnental Trnlnn Dully. ' 
.Through Standard iuid TonrliU Blbopnrtt 
(te'iupimmoni Ohsurvatlun Cata
Throngli Bookings and Roserynlions
J
on All Atlantic .Stoamship Lina.x
Apply for parHculars nnd llos*
urvntlojia t<i any UKont of lh« y
T.ifN.iDr,^NTM:CrF!r'
ll htC pl e; to; .yfpr; li ? 
Sidnoy has hn ' Auto Park; second to 
none; Every convonlonco, ideal sur­
roundings, comfort and service.*
The Kocrotavy; of tlio Board of 
Trade has received a coinmunicatiori 
ij from Major, W.; S, Lnwrouce arid 
Dnpt (’ninmlns nf M D, No. 11, fha' 
there is a likelihood of a Cadet cnmii 
in Sidney this year.
His Honor Lieutonant-Govenioi 
Nicliol iuiH livtimntod , to Mr,; Tiiit, 
liresldont: of the .Lmcrosse Assocla- 
lion, that he wllT he present In, Sid 
noy to 'open tlio lacroHse..nemmn on 
'I'hnrMdayAJiuia. i i, when .;$ldiiey .fi 
IlHelieduled to play Vieforiu. i
MIsh ElD.ahetli Brothour Joyoe; a 
rornieriSldhdy glrli;w)v() .ik ltnownTo 
ninny here,',ill one of the recent .lulit” 
lee, HpHpit(ii:;gradniitoai' and* Hh'e won 
tho Uohort S, UnyTlonuirlnl Sohohir- 
idiip of 5’TOO, Miss .leyeo Is a 
graniLdnughtey ,af Mr. Julian nreth- 
our.
■VA,. ■■a„- 9; 'id A ff'
'Mr.';;Toiiriid,,i 'jliere; irTi',' Hrni' oiatat 
iirttel In Sidney,; ; 'VX'liy iiot npomi ;tho 
nlgii l Tn i peiieo ivnd; ,coin fort' hef ore 
eonllnulng on yunr \yiiy? Drop Into 
the. Sidney Hotel and enjoy a good 
night'ri rest:.*
Dr. Allen Buck, oYSurf Inlet; was 
a visitor ' to /Ganges this week. ;; ;/
;TVIr. H. - Cospbrson, of Vancouver; 
is aperidiiig the week;, at Gaiigos; on
■business,;/'' ;/;, ;;T r-':’
■■' ♦ / * l
; On Tuesday nttornoon Mrs, A. ,1. 
Smith held a receiiLlon for her guest. 
Miss Failoa, of Denman Inliuid 
former inatron of the Gulf Islands 
Hospital. '
Rev. Father Schoeloii, of S.aniilcli- 
Ion, spent the woeW-end on tho
XV!i ere . Prices 
are .Right //
; Screen Doors, .fScreeff^ Wire N«3ttiiig
i $ : sizes], Nails,'-Hardware, PaintffOils,/VarmsH i/ 
Stains, Turpentine, Paint; Brushes
;.3^, ALL;;,KINDS.O]YPRlJi;’r. IN;:;SBASON '
.A V;'I;wE,-‘';APPRKCIATI3' Ypi’RDUSTO^i;'/';',/,/.'/;
“Where moat people trade;”
1SIslands, saving mass at Giillann on ' t 
Friday morning and on Salt Siirtng A
FRESH BREAD. PTES, CAKES, ETC., DEIAVERED DAlIiY
HOMEMADE BREAD A 
SIDNEY /BAKER^F
at XTisuvlus Bay and Rultui’d.
PENDED ISI.AN I)
; ;Thu 'precIpiutUdn; fff. The; nidutli 
ofMay wiiu .ObTiichos.';/ ;.
*■" ' * '. ,■*' ■ .',,
Mrs Harold Bowbrninu spent tlio 
past ;woek xvltli: relatlvos: in Xhincon- 
vor.'/:: ""'a, ■"
:a.. ;:;a',''J''? ."■;*:a. 9^;' :,t
..-liooHon, .llros, arp,;0HBV engaged, In 
'tettlng out pnlpwodd/Troin tluili’ 
.'reperly. at. Browning Ufirhoi'., . ,
t;t»B.\i.li .SLI O \ D .si . AM> BEACO.N .XX 1,. JMiOAE i!>
Pieces of
deep: i’OVE
; Cajil, / Anltew. of,'/VB'ipi'T. •;waa a. 
vi.'ilt.(;n' to (he Cove dri Satiu'day.
,, . /',.' ♦ ■.■■ • ■^.
Mlhs Slu.dUi lUis.sirl, of Vancouver, 
wn'fi;a ;f';iK'T;''nt Ibo;('’iirilet during tbe 
wooki' ;";a:' .-..'i'- i.A;':'/a'
,, . ........ : t
iffv. Mr. McKay,/: of Vancouv<?r. 
c,a n d u c I oil the sisv y I c o . 1 n,; t h«j . 11 n i o n, 
Phiirch on Sunday ;nn(l nfto'’ hpondv 
Ing tho week at iintmi xvlU rotuvn for 
next,Snmliiy. ■;■■'■,;,
'*'
Frlonda of MlHii Irono Harris, ohL 
cat (laughter of Mr, and Mra. H. 11, 
liarrls, formerly oY tills Island, will 
he pleapodlo learn thiit ahe hriH sufi- 
cesHfully compleipd hor training lit 
Nonual' School.
Mr. and Mrs. .Tas, BlmpMoii enler 
luirmd a large party of ;fiiend.ii at 
thoir homo at piteiv Bay on ilie ovo- 
iiltig' of ihc'TrBh. “ Danllng"was on- 
in an oiildmir pnVBIon, and at 
rtoBclona,,,. imppor, ,\yna j
all the veTy latest designs, bought to sell 
at 30c per yarcli i Arrived tod late for early 
season selling, i They all must go at only
Come early as they positively won’t last 
long at this price. 1'hese are guaranteed 
boil ginghams, not a cheap article.
Remember all you want if you come early 
at only 20c per yard. - ■<>'
j , (li,i, Bo;,, ri.n •>' jiildnlBlit ‘tv
IwiVAvooUs* hiiTaiTu tri|v‘,lo ''K;vml| I « ’nt, ■ Aj* , ' i v., . fecrvod by Mi’m. Hlmption ,, and ..littr
loopa, '9/;9'. ;Y/;,' 9;: ,9;"':"';'';; 9' j (l:uik,htoiv;:M|a.:isiiicKno,.'.;, ,T,;^;;:
‘aMIh'i ; Peggy/ Law,'':'of'/.■,Hia'ti .".C’ovo,':;;; 
loft,; HiIh/'WooU, for,' MontronUlAvhoro;: 
If 0lui wBl Hjmml u numth'H vaent ioii.
' .' KAT'URNATHLAND'a; , ::v;:/;
Aftor a tthorl vfail wllh hla fimiBy.
